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Naturalstakeholderspeaks

Explo
"'Leern

out against Health Canada
Asa Canadian,
I canchooseto smokeanddrinkasmuch
alcoholaslwant aslongasldo not drive.lcan get asfat as
I wanton junk foodto the pointof becomingdiabetic.I can
eat GMOfood that hasno sciencefor safetyand useover(OTC)
the-counter
drugsthat killCanadians
everyday.I can
prescription
takephysician-prescribed
drugseventhough
the sideeffects4reoftenworsethanthe symptom.And lcan
flavoursand
buy chemicalmixturesof artificialdyes,colours,
pesticides,
all claimingto be food.
5o why is HealthCanada
threatening
to limitmy choice
to takeplantmedicineor othernaturalsupplements
when
theyhavea longsafetyrecordand7l percentofCanadians
who usethem realize
theyprovidea vehicleto betterhealth.
Thatisthe questionI haveyet to hearHealthCanada
answer.
5ure,theyspoutsafetyof Canadians
astheir#'l concern,but
that mustnot be trueasl, asa Canadian,
canusesubstances
provento causeillnessanddeath,yet safe,effectiveplant
medicine
will be illegal.
It istimewe takea standfor our healthandthe Health
Thecoreissue
of futuregenerations
andstopthisinsanity.
for me,asa Canadian,
is my basichumanrightto choosemy
foodandmedicine.
president
Preferred
Nutrition,
www.pno.ca
- DeaneParkes,
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UPRIGHT
ATLASPROFILAX"
by R.c.schumperli
An Effectiveand Holistic Method
for Prcvention and Self-Heoling
Thefirstvertebra.
the atlas,not onlycarries
our head,
for variousdiscomforts
but canbe responsible
anddisAilmentssuchasupperbackand necktension,
eases.
headaches
aregenerally
causedby
and postureissues
an atlasthat is not in the correctposition.
TheAtlasPROfilax'
methodcorrects
the position
of the atlasin onesession,
safelyandpermanently.
hasalready
AtlasPROfilax,
foundedby R.C.Schiimperli,
helpedoverone millionpeopleworldwide.
Fora listof certifiedpractitioners,
testimonials
and
additionalinfo pleasevisitusonlineat:
www.atlasprof ilax-canada.com
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Is ex-geofleJohn Lennonthe reincornotionof the
troubledBronwellBronte,brotherto Englond's
most literory sisters?
Jhe untimelydeothof JohnLennonin 1980
promptedJewelle5f. Jomesto investigote
life
ofter deothondother spirituolphenomeno.
Reseorchsponningthirty yeorsond fen journeys
to Englondwere necessaryto uncoverpost-life
mystariesond their often surprisingconnections.
www.pastlifewithjohnlennon.com
Distributed by RedTuque Books 778 - 476- 5750

Natural stakeholder speaks
out against Health Canada
In fact,they
Ournaturalsupplements
arenot dangerous.
pleasestand
savelives.lf you believein naturalmedicines,
I believein thisindusup and protectthemfor our children.
try andI believe'100percentin the dedicatedpeopleworklfeel our industry,has
to go through
ing with NHFCanada.
a revolution,
andour goalmustbe to wakeup.every
takinga
Whatisthe costof doingnothingvErsus
Canadian.
mostconsumers
arecomstand?Dueto a mediablackout,
pletelyunawareof the travestygoingon;we mustinform
themand let them knowwe havesolutions.
Dr.DahlND-hasserved
My dearfriendandcolleague
the peopleby alwaysprovidingsafe,naturalsupplements
yet he maybe facingtwo yearsin jail.
to NDsacrossCanada,
Thishasbeengoingon in the U.S.for manyyears- innocent
peoplelikeyou and me servingls-yearjail sentences
for
that work.
sellingand producingprovennaturalremedies
Getbehindour legalinjunctionat www.thenhfcanada.
campaign
comanddonatenow.supportour political/public
pleasecontact
Formoreinformation,
acrossCanada.
co-executive
directorMarilynNelson,'l
-905-599-5885,
or our mediacontactDr.Rowland.
Hill,co-executive
director
NHFCanada,
- Candace
www.thenhfcanada.com
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www.okanaganthermography.com
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The cover photo was taken at Topley,BC,halfwayto Terrace,where I went to visit
my Mom this past Septembet During my distributiontrips over the lastfew years,
I have taken many photographsof old buildings,knowinq that one day they won't
b e th e rea n y more.I w onderw ho bui l i them,and w hat thei rJoyand strugg lesm ust
have been in building without electricityand power tools. While I was in Terrace,
Mom gave me her collectionof homesteadingslidesthat gracedthe front coverof
/s5ue5
for the first ten years.My yearningto take photos of old buildingsprobably
moving from Michiganto
came from the fact that my parentswere homesteaders,
Rosswood,BC,in 1958.Mom took lots of photos,showingthe many stagesneeded
to settleraw land. Backthen land cost two dollarsan acreplus proof that we were
w o rk i n gth e l and and maki ngi mprovements.
Many people have commented about enjoying the old photos and some prefer them to the new ones.Sincemoving to.Johnson'sLanding,we have had many
peopleask questions,like,"How did things get started?"We show them a photo of
the lodge taken in 1978just beforeit went through its third enlargement.The new
o w n e rsh a d a grow i ng fami l y,so they j ust bui l t aroundthe ori gi nalcabi n as t im e
p e rm i tte d ,l eavi ngthe chi mneyi n the mi ddl e,the porchci rclng the bi rcht r ee,and
even digging out the basement.
T h i ss u m merTad Mel bi n dropped by,the man w ho bui l t the ori gi nalcabin in
1 9 6 9 .H e n o w l i vesi n C al i forni a,
and one of hi s fri endsi nformedh m that his oneroom cabin had grown into a RetreatCenter,so he checkedit out on the web and
drove here for a holiday.He was one of the first teachersat the Argenta Friends'
S c h o o l ,w h i ch w as run by the Quakers.H e spent severalsummerscutt r ng t r ees
and working part-timeto earn money to buy supplies.Tad gave us his picturesof
th o s ee a rl yd aysand sharedhi s storyof bui l di ngw hat he thought w as going t o be
a te mp o ra ryl ocati on,as he had pl ansto bui l d a bi gger home at a better locat ion.
H e ma d e many commentsabout the treesand how i mpressedhe w as t hat t hey
a re s ti l l s ta n di ng.In 1972he sol d the tw enty acresto a C anadranfami l y,who sold
i t to Al p h o n seB ouchardi n I992, w ho devel opedi t i nto the Gol denE ag leRet r eat
Center.But that didn't work out, and it was then sold to Richardin lune of 1998.
Ba c kto Mom ... S hei s now 87 yearsol d and not l ookrngforw ardto t he wet ,
cold winter up north. She plansto move to Hazelton,hence the need to let go of
f el l by getti ngacupunct ur e
th e b o x e so f sl i desand other thi ngs.5he keepshersel w
and rolfing treatmentson a regularbasis,but saysshe does not feel like herself.
My i/om's determinationto stay well when I was a child sparkedmy inspira
ti o n to s ta y w el l . H er Mom w as one of the ori gi na ' heal th nutsl Grandm aknew
lots about herbs.Sheeven travelledto Russiain the I940's,where she learnedthe
languageso she could study Russiancures for diseases.I educated myself read
ing Preventionl\4ogozine,
and studying what Dr.Vogel and Dr. Rudolph Ballentine
ta u g h t a b o u t naturalheal i ng.I l i kedusi ngnaturalremedi eson mysel fand t he k ds
w h e n n e e d ed.l al so l i ked supporti ngal ternatrvepracti ti onersl i ke natur opat hs
T ra d i ti o n aChi
l neseMedi ci nedoctorsand energy heal ers,and I sti l l do. On. . , '''e
take drugs,they weaken our body'sdefensesystem.The promiseof easy he: ng
w i th o u t k n o w i ng the naturalw ay to do i t i s a l ure,a magi c pi l l that does n . : . '.r 'k
i n th e l o n g r un. l t takesti me and determi nati onto stayw el l .
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This summer we harvested a continual supply of lettuce, herbs, kale,
cauliflower,broccoli, zucchini, swiss chard, strawberries,raspberriesand
blackberriesto feed ourselvesand our guests nourishingfoods.Then just
beforethe onset or winteL we were blessedwith an abundanceof potaroes,
apples,pears,tomatoes,onions,carrots,squash,and the first honey from our
bee hives. This ongoing processalways brings me to deep appreciationof
natureand the magicof seeds,soil,water and sunlight.
I can still rememberthe first time we were tilling a patch of ground to
start our lower garden and I was walking behind the tractot barefooted,so
that I could find the stoneswith my f€et and put them into a bucket. On
that gloriouslysunny day the feel of the fresh soil between my toes and all
around my feet was euphoric. I was so overwhelmedthat I was crying with
the ecstasyof my connectionto the earth. Yearafter year I give thanks for
the abundanceof food that continuesto come from this soil.Gratitudeis an
important part of our life here at the RetreatCenter;at mealtimeswe atmost
alwaysgive thanksto the earth,to the gardeners,and to the cooksthat have
providedus with the nourishmentthat sustainsour life.
During the growing seasonwe have many volunteersthat passthrough
the gardens preparing and planting beds, weeding, watering, thinning,
harvestingand helping in the preservationof the food so that we can serve
it throughout the year. For the 2012 seasonwe are looking for a'Garden
FocalizerlThis is someonewho livesat the CenJerand organizesthe gardens.
Theywould not be doing all the work;they aretle one that keepstrackofwhat
needsto be done when, and organizesthe volunteersfor the garden. lf you
know of anyonewho hasa passionfor gardeningand might be interestedin
spendinga busy summerfocalizingthe gardensat the RetreatCentreplease
let us know. To contactthe Centerpleasecall-ustoll free at 1 (877)366-4402.
In the meantime,if you live in a town or city I would encourageyou to
grow somethingthat can nourishyour body and at the sametime connect
you with the miracleof nature. Nurturing some herbs in a pot on a sunny
windowsill will bring you one step closer to connecting with the Earth.
Remember'seeds,
soil,water and sunlight and ofcourse some'Love.'

ffi**

NamasteRaUaaZ

ou gordensote annuollyinspectedby an independent
outside orgonizationso thot we con be 'Kootenoy
MountainGrown'certified,whichis locallyrccognized
os
growingwithOrgonicmethods.
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Musing
Many people who train to be doctors start with good
intentions,but soonbecomepawnsof the pharmaceutical
than to educate.
asit takeslesstime to prescribe
companies,
tt would be gmd if we got supportfrom our doctorsto use
that natural
naturalproductsinsteadof confusingmessages
remedies
aredangero'us
or useless,
I started /ssuestwenty some years ago as a way to
educate people about options for health and the Codex
Hales
Carelyn
(an
rho,lrr250-412-7869 Alimentorius internationalfood regulatorybody of the
trchonoetMedium
controlour
UNandWHO),whichI wastold wouldeventually
ondFicilitotor c.nan:archangels@show.ca
of BillC-5l,wehealthsupplements.
Withthe implementation
wtu archanaeIi ntervent i on.com
now knowthat thoserumoursaboutthe Codexare real.Big
and governPharmanow controlsthe variousorganizations
mentdepartments
thatweredesignedto helpus.
| 9ot thefeelingthatthe
Whiledoingthe lastdistribution,
next edition neededto focuson getting peopleto wake up
is beingcompromised.
When
to the factthatour"health-care"
I got home,CommonGroundmagazineof Vancouverhad a
soall
special
supplement
on our"healthindustryundersiege,"
I hadto do waschoosewhicharticlesto reprintsoyou could
readthem here.
has surDid you know that death by pharmaceuticals
passeddeathby automobileaccidentsas the numberone
Naturalhealthproductsarevery
killerin the UnitedStates?
safe,so why bre HealthCanadaand the NaturalHealth
as drugs
ProductsDirectorate
classifying
our supplements
politicians
much
busy
or
lackthe
not
foods?
Most
are
too
and
interestto know aboutthis issue,so it is up to you to let them
know your opinion. I encourageyou to sign the Chartetof
HealthFrcedomAct Youwill find the detailson page27.
I have includedan articleand book reviewby Helke
and has
Ferrieof Ontario who writes fot Vitalitymagazin-e
piblishing
research
what
is hapher
life
to
as
to
dedicated
pening at the corporatelevel of health care.The BCHealth
ActionNetworkhas beenaroundfor thirty yeirs and puts
LOCAL I eweIl ery| ScuIpt wesIArtznork
that you canfind online.lf you arenot
out a good magazine
a member,I suggestyoucheckout theirwebsiteandsignup.
peoplethatarekeepingusinformedof
supportingdedicated
zozozn.iny
ougoi nsp ir at i on,ca
the crackdown
on naturalremedies
is importantor soonthere
|'
DOWNTOWNARMSTRONG
will be no choicesleft.

DlscatertrcrsurcsIn(mnd torks

WellnessWorkshops

oKANAGAN ST .250 546-2741
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Steppingon thePatb-Tbe Storyof Kimmapii
As practicingShamans,
we are often asked,
Initially,
both Shanonand lwere apprehenHowdid you get started?Howdid you know
siveto begintrainingwiththe FourWindsforfear
what type of Shamanism
to study?How did
that it mightsomehowconflictwith whatwe had
you know who were good teachers? As I
learnedfrom the Crowshoes,
asthe FourWinds'
reflecton theseand othersimilarquestions,
approach appearedto be quite different. We
persevered,
Ithink backto my beginnings
on thispathof
howevetand begantrainingwith Dr.
experience
andlearning.
Villoldo'sgroup.Toour greatjoy,we soonlearned
My wifeShanonand l, independent
of oneanothethave that it was reallyjust anothermeansof travellingthe same
our own storiesof how we becameinvolvedin Shamanism, road,so we avidlypursuedtrainingwith them and added
how we cametogetherand how we blendedour individual anotherskillsetto our toolboxes.
Thisstyleof Shamanism
is
experiences
intobusyone-on-one
healingpractices.
Shamanism.
and ulti- whatwe callEnergetic
As we study, practice,teach and help people to heal,
matelythe KimmapiiSchoolof Shamanism.
As a youngman,I grewup in the majestyof the Rocky we are stillamazedat how the threeskillsetsare so similar
Mountains,
whileShanongrewup on the vastAlbertaPlains. and interrelated.
Thegreaterquestionwe oftenaskis,"Which
Althoughldidn't realizeit, lbegan learnirigShamanism
at streambest suitsthe needsof the individualseekingheala relatively
earlyage. WhereI grewup,we werea longway ing?"Often,we usea mixtureto helpthe personin need.The
from town, medicalhelp,or any readysourceof purchased simplewatchwordis integrity.Regardless
of whichmethod
food. Manyof our neighbors
wereof Nativedescent,
andasa we use,we insistthat we andour studentsdo the workwith
resultwererichin the ancientknowledgeof plantmedicines integrity.Integrityis the keyin the Crowshoes'teaching,
a key
andfoodgathering/preservation.
andso it is with our s€hool.
Thiswasmy introduction
to in the FourWindsteaching,
Sowhatstreamor streamsarerightfor a certainperson?
whatwe now callAnimistic
Shamanism
in our School.
Shanon,on the other hand,grew up in a familywith The one or onesthat feel right,integraland natural,for we
someratherstrongChristian
views.Assheenteredherteens, haveall been Shamanbefore-we are just helpingyou to
yourskillsfrom so longago.
she becameinterested
in tarot and astrology.
One day her remember
motherchancedupon one of Shanon's
booksand immediatelyconfiscated
it and gaveher a stronglectureaboutnot
messing
withthe devil'shandiwork.
Whatbefterwayto pique
a teenager's
interestthan to tell them somethingis tabool
Shanonbeganto followthispathwith a passion.
lt hasdevelopedintowhatwe termDestinistic
Shamanism
in our School.
Manyyearslater,aftersheandI met,andour relationship
grew,we discoveredthat we shareda deep and intertwined
interestin Shamanism.
WhenShanonandI decidedto marry
we were both adamantthat we did'not want a traditional
weddingwith a Ministeror Justiceof the Pe1ce,
sowe began
Onekhoolo Three
Streoms
our searchfor alternatives.
Because
of my association
with
Nativepeopleasa youngman,I suggested
we mightaskone
of the Nativeeldersfor a traditionalNativewedding.Theidea
wasa hit, so we pursuedit avidly.Ultimatelythis led us to
meetDr.JoeCrowshoe
and hiswife,Josephine,
of the Piikani
Nation,a divisionof the BlackfootNation.The Crowshoes
werereveredand respectedEldersand Spiritualleaders,who
agreedto marryus in a traditionalceremony.
experience
for
Thiswasthe beginningof a life-altering
both of us,asthe Crowshoesnot only marriedus,but began
to sharetheir traditionalteachingswith the understanding
that we would work toward'bridgingthe gap' by sharing
the work with all people.We spent many yearswith the
Crowshoes,
learningand experiencinguntil they passed
for
Shanonand I begansearching
away.Upontheir passing,
path,and werefortunate
furtherlearningon the Shamanic
enoughto meetDr AlbertoVilloldo,the founderof the Four
Winds
locatednow in ParkCitv,Utah.
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Thelrrational Factorin MedicalRegulation
by Helke Ferrie,reprinted frcm VitalityMagazine,October 2011
'lf it be misconductto usemethodsand techniquesthat are unknown to, ot disapprovedof, by the vastmojority in
the[medicdl]prcfession,
theprcfession
mightnevetptogrcss.' JusticeO'Leary,OntarioCourtof Justice,.l993
?h,whotatongledwebweweave,whenfitstweproctisetodeceive!'ShwalterScott,(1771-1832)
The road to Hell is paved with good intentions.Hell is the
placewhere people are sacrificedon the altar of corporate
greed,a situationcleverlydisguisedby assurances
ofthe best
of intentions.Governmentand industry usherus onto that
altar insistingthat they are'servingthe public interest,"often
perhapsbelievingit themselves,
asthey too areoften misled.
To stop the mindlesscooperationof our governmentswith
thosedeterminedto turn everything(plants,animals,people,
the earthitself)into profit is the taskofour time.Considerthe
followingexamplesthat havenow becomeurgent:

in somethingotherthan drug therapy(i.e.membersof the
Ontario Medical AssociationtSection on Complementary
policycommittee.
werenot includedin the CPSO'S
Medicine)
5o healthprofesiionalswho effectivelyknow nothing about
medicinecameup with thispolicy.
complementary

3) Earlierthis year,a Bill proposedin the U.S.Congressdied
on the order papersafter a two-yearbattle.The U,5.FOOD
ENHANCEMENT
ACTproposedlo-yearjail sentences
SAFETY
which
wasdefinedas"citingpeerreviewed
for "misbrandingi
scienceabout a dietary supplement."Couldthe CPSOhave
1) ANTIBIOTIC
RESISTANCE
hasmademanyinfectiousdiseases takenits cuesfrom the sameguyswho draftedthat U.S.8ill
uncontrollable,warned the World Health Organizationthis in 2009?Theirdraft policyis not just science-challenged,
but
yearonWorldHealthDay.?ntibioticresistance
isdrivenbythe devoid of science.lt seemsHealthCanadaalso must have
Inappropriateand irrationaluse of antimicrobialmedicinel taken its guidancefrom that extinct Bill, since their latest
Including in animal husbandryithe WHO announced, acts of randomunkindness
includerestrictions
on certain
observingthatthe world mayreturnto"the pre-antibioticera" types of the saleof Oil of Oregano(the one plant-derived
becausenonewill work anymore.
antibioticthat worksagainstantibioticresistantbugs),along
with probioticsand variousenzymesofcentralimportanceto
2) ONTARIO'S
COLLEGE
OF PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONSalternativecancertherapy.
(CPSO),
startedto producetheir Non-AllopathicDraft Policy
lastyear.lfadopted,it will regulatecomplementarymedicine Meantime,HealthCanada'sinsupportablepronouncements
physiciansright out of existence,and completelycontrol on the safetyof antibioticsin animalfeed,its periodicmessing
what treatmentspatientsmayget - all with the statednoble with effectivenaturalhealth products,the recurringattacks
aim of'protecting the public."Apparentlt informedconsent on naturalhealthproductsin the U.S.and the CPSO'S
nonlegislationdid not give them a moment'spause,nor did all allopathicpolicy revieware all justified as diligentlyserving
that caselaw which protectsthe new and non-traditional, the oublic interest.And we are assuredthat theseinitiatives
the most famousof which is the Brett decisioncited at the areall supportedby exhaustivereviewsof the peer-reviewed
top. The assumptlonsunderlyingthis policy are appalling, scientificliterature.The
problemis,theseregulatorsareabout
and the rulesproposedareabsurd,formallydefinedas"being as transparent
as a brickwall:they wont revealjust which
at variancewith reason.' Doctorswho actuallyare trained literaturethey did review!
r;
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Antibiotic Resistance
In August2011,following'overfour yearsof hearings,former HealthCanada
scientists
ShivChopraandMargaret
Haydenlosttheirappealfor wrongfuldismissal
in 2004by then PrimeMinisterPaulMartin,who firedthemfor "insubordination."
The caseis now headedfor the 5upremeCourt.Martinhad overruledthe legal
immunitygrantedto the subpoenaed
scientists
whentestifyingbeforethe senate
on how bovinegrowthhormoneand variousantibiotics
causecancerand trigger
antibioticresistance
in bacteria,virusesand some parasites.The PM had also
ignoredthe 1978SupremeCourtdecisionthat hadestablished
the "obligation"
for
everypublicserviceemployeechargedwith protectingcitizens'health
andsafety
to makepublic(blowthe whistleoh) inappropriate
pressures
to ignorelaw and
science.
ThoughChoprawas recognizedfor his "35-yearrecordof exemplaryservice"
at HealthCanada,he was fired becausehe refusedto obey the PrivyCouncil
orderto "allowmass-scale
(Theuse
useof antibiotics
in food-producing
animals."
of antibioticsin food-producing
animalsgobblesup about70%ol all antibiotics
produ€ed
- theanimals
aretherebyfattenedup.Antibiotics
causeprofitable
weight
gain,and Big Pharma's
profitsremainprosperously
fat as well.)Choprarefused,
as he describesin his breathtakingbook C6nuptto theCore,becausethis would
"leadto the widespread
emergence
of'superbugs,'causing
untreatable
food-borne
disease
anddeathin people"-whichthe WHOtold usthisyearis exactlywhathas
happened.
AfterChopraand Haydenwerefired,the governmentimmediately
approved
all thosedeadlyantibiotics
- the veryonesthat had beenoutlawedtwo decades
agoin Europe.
Asa result,manyCanadian
hospitals,
unlikeEuropean
ones,arenow
unsafebecause
of thoseantibioticresistant
superbugs.
Antibioticresistance
wasdiscovered
in 1961. By 1997the WHOrecommended
a ban on antibioticuse in food-producing
animals,and the FDAwantedmajor
restrictions;
the nextyearEuropeadoptedthesemeasures
andChopraandHaydon
were commandedto testify beforethe Senateabout the government'spressure
to ignorethe evidenceon antibioticresistance
(For
and carcinogenic
hormones.
the mechanisminvolvedseeNdtule,October28, 2008.)We know what antibiotic
government
resistance
is andhow it works,yet the Canadian
doesnothingto stop
the irrational
useof antibiotics.
DavidHutton,of the Federal
Accountability
Initiatives
for Reform,
observedin
hlsexcellent
articleon ChopraandHaydonin the lolontoStatAugust13,201l, that
CanadaS
unconscionable
supportof corporate
interests
despitescientific
warnings
planetl
of harmto humanhealthisnow endaAgering
the safetyofthe
foodsupply.
(Visithttp://bit.lylrsR9Ehto readthe full stqy.)
The CP5O3Draft Policyon Non-AllopathicMedi(ine
In 2010,the CPSOcommenced
a reviewof the existingCAM(complementary
and
alternative
medicine)policyfirstformulatedin 1997.Thereis,of course,no such
thing asCAM- therapies
that workare measurable
eventsand opento scientific
investigation.
CAMwasa term coinedby Big Pharma.
In 1997,the CPSOcameup
withthispolicyasa publicrelations
effortto neutralize
the constantpublicoutrage
of Dr.JozefKropfor diagnosing
overthe (thenongoing)prosecution
and treating
(MCS).
multiplechemicalsensitivity
Oneof that firstpolicy! silliestprovisions
was
first"beforeventuring
that everydoctorhadto arriveat a'tonventionaldiagnosis
forthintothesupposedly
murkyterritoryof nutritional
andenvironmentaltherapies.
Thefollowingyear,a bombshellhit whenthe U.S.FDAreleased
datashowingthat
drugs.
the fourth leadingcauseof death was properlyprescribedpharmaceutical
Toda, furtheranalysisby JohnsHopkinsMedicalSchoolhas shownthat drug
therapyisthe leadingcauseof death.
policywasa bastionof bizarrelogic,sinceit prevented
Theoriginal'1997
CPSO
MultipleChemicalSensitivity
any new illnessfrom being officiallyrecognized.
lrrationalFa€torcontinues
Daael0
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Shiatsuis an oriental form of massaoebas€don the
systemof pointsand meriJians.
Thisancient
acupressure
healingart acknowledges
that body,mind and spirit are
a unifiedwhole,and that touchingis morethan a purely
physicalact. Our programrecognizes
that shiatsuis mole
than a modality.lt is a lifustylewhich integratesself<are
and awareness
throughdiet, movementand medltatlon.
This comprehensive
soohour diploma prognm blends
the theory of Worsley3Five ElemenG,Shiatsu,Chinese
acupuncture
theory,energyuork and the practiceof selfawareness.Part-timescheduleallom time for work and
family.Classis limitedto 8 nudents.Ourgraduates
become
skilledand knowledgeableshiatsupractitionersof this
ancientandeffectivehealingart. Beginyourjourneytoday!
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frrationalFactorcontinued
is an immunesystemcrashcausedby syntheticchemicals
pesticides
- chemicals
alsousedin manyBig
and especially
treatmentrequiresdetoxification
Pharmadrugs.Successful
and many commondrugs.Thus,MCScan
from pesticides
and
never become a cash cow for the pharmaceutical
profits
on
whose
depend
toxin
industry.
environmental
patents
for
synthetics.
obtaining
and anti-perfume
In the pastdecade,the anti-pesticide
prosecuting
a
doctorfortaking
that
campaigns
workedsowell
public
ofgrowing
hasbecomelesslikelybecause
MCSseriously
Human
Rights
Commission
In 2008,the Canadian
awareness.
and
recognized
this conditionand orderedaccommodation
in
CPSO
building
where
of
tr€tment.
Today,
the
availability
only a decadeago Dr.Kropwasjudged to have"fallenbelow
the standardof practice"for recommendingtotal avoidance
of syntheticscentedproductsfor hisasthmaticMCSpatients,
postersin the b.uilding's
bathroomsshowa canarywearing
a gas mask- the explanationstatesthat scentedproducts
asthmaattack,andto
cancausea potentiallylife-threatening
oleasebe considerate.
Also,over the pastdecade,thosemedicalgroupsthat
(homeopathy,
the CPSOtended to dismissas unscientific
got
naturopathtChinesemedicine)
themselves
organized
withtheirowncolleges
undertheRegulated
HealthProfessions
Act.Thisevidentlyalarmedthe CPSqespecially
as moreand
moreof their memberphysicians
beganto studyscientific
journalsand taketrainingin new medicalapproaches.
The
eleohant in the room is the fact that so-calledalternative
medicineactuallyarisesfrom mainstream
medicalresearch.
Thereis nothingalternative
aboutalternative
medicine.
This
developmentis,however,a problemfor the profit-generating
andwhosefuelis- us.50the CPSO,
enginerunby BigPharma
whichstaunchly
defendswhateverthe statusquo of the day
maybe,wentin for the killon threefronts:
I ) In2009theypersuaded
theOntarioLiberals
to passa"snitch
law"(Bill171)whichrequires
everydoctorto raton anyother
doctorsif he/shethinksthat a colleagueis doingsomething
potentiallyweiriJ.We know what that leadsto (from all the
secretpolice activitiesthat were supportedby such snitch
lawsin thosetotalitarianregimesof recenthistory).lt means
that the ignorantrule,andthat the CPSOcanshootfirstand
neveraskouestions
if it doesn'twantto.
2) In July2011,the CPSOhadthe OntarioLiberals
removea
vitally imponant legalsafeguardwhich states:"The'factthat
a memberusesor recofiimendsa non-traditionaltreatment
is not, by itself.determinative
of deficientclinicalability."
(section26 (2)of RegulationI l4194).Thatgivesthe CPSOthe
freedomto go afteranydoctorwho,in theirunchallengable
opinion,is recommending
non-traditional
treatments.
3)Thethirdactionisthiscurrentdraftpolicy.lt isan attackon
medicalscience
itsellandwill,ifadopted,ensurethatat least
in Ontarionothingnewcanhappen.This
draftpolicyrequires
thatanynon-allopathic
diagnosis
andtreatment(asarbitrarily
defined by the CP5O)must be supported by randomized
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"ln the midstof our Liveswe mustfind the ltlook thot

wf

patientt
controlledtests(RCTS).
Sodeterminedisthe CPSOto"protect least31 RCT5
andrequlrean enrollment
of 186,000
the public and guide the profession,"
they didn't noticethat all of whichwouldlast155years.
lf standard
medicinewere
isnottheuniversalmedicalgold
thiskeyrequirement
standard forcedto waitfor RCTS
to justiryaction,peoplewouldslmply
they pretendit is.RCT5
comparesyntheticdrug therapieswith haveto dlefirst.
eachother usuallyfor chronicconditions.RCTS
are virtually
The RaglngGnnny Responds
impossible
to designfor nutritionalinterventions
because
no ethics committee would permit a control group to be
TheCPSO's
reviewcommitteealsosimplyignoredthat
deprivedof suchessentials
to survival.Worstof all,about 80% hugeamountof malnstream
published
research
on nutrition,
of all medicalpracticehasno RCT'sor evenregularstudiesto toxicology,
and relatedareas(seeVitality,March2011) and
supportit - a fact the CPSOis on recordashavingrecognized won'ttellanybodyJust
exactlywhatresearch
theydid relyon.
in variousdisciplinary
investigations.
Mostofwhat happens In my response,
available
on the CPSO
website,I observed:
in everydaymedicalinterventionsis basedon tradition and 'By what authoritythis workinggroup believesthey can
adjustedas outcomesshow what can be improved.In fact, just asserthavingstudiedsomeunspecified
non-allopathic
mostdrugsareonlypartlyunderstood
andusedin a trial-and- information
andthentell ldoctorslhowto do theirwork,is
errorfashion,usuallyofflabel.
beyondcomprehension.
The term that springsto mind is
UniversityofToronto'sDr.RossUpshurhaspublishedhis bullyingl
researchon these types of studiesand observesthat RCTS
Whenaskedwhatwasmlsslng
inthispolicylreplied:"The
are fundamentallyflawed becausetheir methodology is science!
,,. Giventhatthe policyclearlyinsiststhat ldoctorsl
vulnerableto bias,fraud, plain errorsof interpretation,and mustabideby allopathic
standards
... it is franklyamazing
inappropriateassumptions.lf done well (i.e. with patient thattherelsnoreference
,.. to thatmasterguideofallopathlc
outcome not money as the goal),they are of coursevery medicine,
namelythe
current2008editionoftheUsers'Guide5
qinical
useful,but ifqurrent medicalpracticewascompelledto have to theMedicalLiteruturc
- A Manualfor Evidence-Bosed
publishedby the Americanand Canadian
such RCTSfirst before doing anything,this is what would Proctice,
medical
happen, according to Upshur:'Evidence of the optimal associations
and editedby McMasterUniversity's
Gordon
combinationof agentsto treat Alzheimer'sdiseasewould Guyatt(whocoinedtheterm'evidence-based
mediclne')
and
require127randomizedtrials,63,500patientsand 286yearsi JAMA!Drummond
Rennie.The
editorsand... contributorsare
As for trials for the treatmentof stroke.one would need at amongthe worldt mostluminousallopathic
medlcallights
lrlational Factorcontlnues
Nqe 12
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ftompoge1|
,.. welFknown.,. for exposlngthe wave of fraud in current
medlcalresearchand for their commitmentto restorlngthe
ethicaland scientificcredlbilityof medicine.'
EditorDrummondRenniestatesthat the purposeofthis
Gulde is to'free the clinicianfrom practicingmedlcineby
rote ,.. to put a stop to cliniclansbeing ambushedby drug
companyrepresentatives
,.. to end [doctors]dependenceon
out-of-dateauthority: That definitelydoes not seemto be
the purposeofthis llFconceivedCAMdraft policyl
lfyou wishto get Involved,6rstbrowsethe CPSOwebslte,
andbuy my newbookwhoseproceedswillhopefullyestabllsh
a medicaldefencefund. This battle for good medlclnehas
reachedsuch heights of absurdltyand lows of deceptlon,
it is becomingoutrlght entertalnlng.When we laugh at the
irational we beglntotranscendthedarknessandwill become
€reatlvewarriors.
Soures & Bcsoutccs
fn press:HelkeFe.rle,Seeking
Dr. Goodenough
ln the Cesspool
of
Medlcol
Regulotlon,
Kos20.|'l (519-927-1O49
helkeferrle@gmall,
com)
WorldHealthOrganlzation:
Antlmicrobial
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February
20'l'l
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A [l€ar, Deertnrnlwtnt
by KerryPalframan
I grewup with a blisteringrageof self-hatred
whichembedded ftselfinto the cellsof my body.l{o wonderlwas ill since
the ageof ei9ht.I remember
wakingup asa newborn,rolling
my eyesbackin my head,feelingangryand thinking,"l am
backin physicalform,again-a helplessbabeincapableof
caringfor myselfl'
I did not heara kind word in my own headuntil lwas
aboutthe ageof 37.I rememberthat momentwell.I wasso
shockedthat I droppedto the floorand burstinto tears.The
rug wasan old brownshagcarpet,and I remAmber
gripping
it in sweet agony of my first taste of self-love.My Creator
had neverstoppedlovingme and gentlyand benevolently
remindedme that it is imperativeto my well-beingto be
gentle,kindand lovingto myself.
About l0 yearsago,when I was40 yearsof age,I wasin
a fit of self-rage,
hatingmyselfl| do not remember
why I was
so angry but I do rememberit wasconsumingme, again!|
livedneara farmerlfieldandwent for a angry,stompywalk
throughhiscornfield.lt wasautumn,andthe cornhadbeen
cut,and only the stumpswereleft,so my 6ootsmadeloud,
crunchysounds.lt felt good to makenoiseand discharge
my anger Thankyou MotherEarthfor taking my negative
energyand transmutingit into positiveenergy!My head
wasdown as I listenedto the screams
insidemy head,while
beratingmyselfwith harshwordsas I stompednosilyalong.
WellI haveneverfelt so surprised,
whena majesticstag
about15 feetin frontof me lookedme right in the eye,getting my attention!Surelythe deernot only sawme coming
but definitelyheardme as well.Yetit'did not move.I burst
into tearsasa message
camethroughwith fgelingsof great
lovefrom the Creator.Thismagnificentcreatureborea powerfulmessage.
I heardthesewords:"Begentlewith yourself."
Whata gift,a sacredsign.
The deer stoodtherefor fifteenseconds-makingsure
I got the message-beforeboundingawayinto the forest.I
hadbeenstudyingsymbolism
for ten yearsand knewthat at
that momentmy higherselfwasaligningwith my soul'spurposeso I wouldknowI wasloved.I criedfor quitesome,feeling the compassion
and knowingthiswasa pivotalmoment
in my life.Feelingthe selflove,self-support
and kindness
withinmy own thoughtswasparamountin attainingmy ultimategoalof beingmy own bestfriend,whichlam happyto
sayI havenow achieved.
Thankyou to all the belovedanimalswho effortlessly
heedthe callof GreatSpiritto assistus humanstowardsour
own enlightenment.
I am gratefulfor the many gifts and
messages
bestowedupon me freelyand doiryby nature.I am
lAm.
blessed
because
seeod to right
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Canceris Nota Disease
It is a Survivol Mechanism
Anothercancerawarenessmonth hasDassedwith millionsof dollarscollectedfor
research.
Will thereeverbe a cure?Readon! The body canonly cureitselfoncethe
propertools (nutrients)aresupplied.Thisyearover40,000womenwill die of breast
cancer.Thetype ofcancersignifiesthe areathat it manifestsin.
Thereare numerouscausesof cancers.Toxicityfrom chemicalsin the atmosphere,cosmetics,
cleaningproduct,eatingfoodshigh in refinedsugarsandgrains,
or that haveacrylamides(whichare formed during high heat,such as frying),to
namea few. Radiationand intensepressurefrom havinga mammogramhasbeen
shownto start the cancerprocess.Slrest traumasand severeemotionaldistress
useup enzymes
rapidlyandif not replaced,
illnessbegins.Enzymes
arethe workers
of our bodies,and if we dont get enoughfrom our food, our immunesystemwill
be comoromised
andcancercanmanifest.
The latest book by AndreasMoritz,Conceris Not a Disease.
lt is a SuNival
Mechanism,
may rockor evendismabtlethe very foundationsof our beliefsabout
the body,healthand healing.lt offersthe ppen-mindedreaderconcernedabout
cancera radicallydifferentunderstandingofwhat cancerreallyis.Accordingto the
author,canceris a desperateand final attempt by the bodyto stayalivefor as long
ascircumstances
that are,in fact,in our control.
Dermit- circumstances
Accordingto Alan Levin, MD "Most cancer patientsdie of chemotherapy.
Chemotherapy
doesnot eliminatebreast,colonor lung cancerslThisfact hasbeen
well documentedfor overa decade,yet doctorsstill useit.
Dr. Day,an internationallyacclaimedorthopedictrauma surgeonand bestsellingauthor,was for '15yearson the faculty of the Universityof California,San
Francisco,
Schoolof Medicineas AssociateProfessorand Vice Chairmanof the
Departmentof Orthopedics.She was also Chief of Onhopedic Surgeryat san
Francisco
GeneralHospitaland is recognizedworld-wideasan AIDSexpert.Doctor
LorraineDay,MD,from herwebsitewww.drday.comreversedher severgadvanced
cancerby rebuildingher immunesystemby usingnaturaltherapies.
Dr. Daywould not useallopathicmedicinebecauseshe knew she would not
survive.Ofthe # naturalalternativemethodsthat shetried,the bestwasbeingon
a diet of freshly,juicedvegetables.
lt took 24 monthsto eliminateher breasttumor.
lf shehad supplementedher whole food diet with high qualityenzymesand powerfulprobiotics,
hertumormighthavedisappeared
sooner.
A client told.me about his wife, who had breastcancerand was treatedwith
chemoand radiation.A few yearslater the cancerreturnedwith a vengeance,as
canceris not usuallyeliminated
with thistype of treatment.
Whilein the hospital,
her husbandfed her enzymes,probioticsand whole food supplementson a daily
basisfor a month. Her condition improvedand she was able to come home for
Christmas.
5hedid passawaya month later.Her husbandstated,"Shewasso badly
damagedfrom the chemoand radiationthat shewould havedied muchearlierif it
wasnotfor the supplementation.
I am gladshewasableto spenda montfuat home
with the family,with NOpain!"
Thereareso manysolutions
that address
cancerandotherillness.
My hopeis
that peopledo not haveto sufferthis disease.Educationis the key!The.fastest
way
to addressany healthchallengeis a lifestylechange.Eatingwholesomefoodsand
cleansingthe body of toxins is a good start.Additionalresourcesfor addressing
breastcancercan be found at:
www.NaturalNews.com/breast_cancer.html and www.sunrise4you.info

Forthe highestqualityWholeFoodSupplements,
Enzymes
and
Probiotics,go to www.ProvenHealtbSolutions.net
Requestour 'EducationalHealth'package. call 250 220-1262
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Styles bywaynes,,
'StructuralIntegratlonis defined by its goalsl intoned Jeff Burch,quoting my
baslctrainlng teacher,the late PeterMelchoir,on the first day of the Visceral
Manipulationworkhop Jeffwasteaching.ThegoalsofStructuralIntegrationare
to bring the body into harmonywith its gravitationalfield.Thisis done by balancingthe tensionsin the body3 connectivetissuesystemso that tlia bhs and
piecesthat makeup the body arein balancearoundthe imaginaryline runnlng
throughthe skull,down the front ofthe spineand throughthe ankles.In sucha
body there is a feelingofcontinuity and openness.
In our basictrainingwe weretaughtthe anatomyandtheoryb€hindthe ten
serlesrecipeandthe methodsDr.ldaP Rolfdevelopedto achievethe goalsof the
ten series.Thesemethodsmainlyconsistedof directedpressureappliedby the
palmt knucklesand elbowsto ffnd and releasethe adhesionsin the body which
were relatedto the body being out of balance.We were told that we should
usethesemethodsfor the first five yearsof our practiceso we could learnhow
changesIn the tissueaffectedthe overallstructureof the body and its relationship to gravity.After five yearsof this we could start to exploreother methods
of movingtissue.Sometlmesin (lasstherewould be a referenceto the styleofa
panicularpractitioner.
lf you havehadworkfrom morethan one practitionerof anygivenmodality
you wlll probablyhavenoticeddifferencesin the way in which the work is done.
In somecasesthe applicationofthe work is so differentthat it is hardto believe
that lt lsthe samemodalityat all.Infact,everypractitionerwilldeveloptheirown
styleof work.Thishappensbecausewe as individualpractitionerswill embody
and so emphasizedifferentaspectsofthe tiaining accordingto our own predisposltionSand dareI sayeccentricities.
But it is aswe matureaspractitionersthat
our styleof work becomesmoreindividualized.
An lmportantpart ofthat maturationcomesfrom the wonderfulclientswho
entrusttheir bodies,to our hands.We practiceour healingartson thosebodies
and sometimeswe just cant get the resultswe want with the knowledgewe
have.So off we go to a workhop to upgradeour skillswith continuingeducation. In my caseI wasluckyenoughto takethe coursein VisceralManipulationI
mentionedat the beginningofthe column.ThereI learnedthe art ofthe listening touch. Learningto listento the body with touch allowed me to enter into
much more of a dialoguewith the bodiesl.was encounteringin my practice.
Becausewith a listeningtouch it wasnot my agendawe wereworkingwith but
the healingagendathe body neededhelp to achieve.My styleof work changed
from usingonly directedpressureto a muchsofter,gentleruseof fingertip pressureto releaseadhesionsthe body wasrevealingto me.Withoutthe knowleilge
of a listeningtouch I would not have been€ble to feel nerveslengtheningas
they becamemore comfortablein their connectivetissuesheathes.lcontinue
to honour the goalsof StructuralIntegrationwith a style of work that is more
comfortablefor my clientsand | find more rewarding.
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I recentlycameacrossthisarticleon the Dr.Mercolawebsite
a lot of questionsaboutweightlossfor
and it hasanswered
me.A Dr.Lustiggavean excellentpresentationthat you can
watchon the internet.
consumpThe basicsof the informationis that'fructose'
tion rates continue to rise, despite the fact that a growthat consuming
ing numberofTtudiesclearlydemonstrate
excessiveamountsof fructose(primarilyhigh-fructosecorn
syrup)is the fastestway to destroyyour health.
Halfthe populationof the U.5.over the age of two now
Unnecessary
calories
sugarydrinkson a dailybasis.
consumes
from fructoseladendrinksand processedfoods of all kinds
canquicklyadd severalpoundsper yearto yourweightand
rob you of your health.Overthe past severalyearsfructose
has been revealedto be a majorculpritin elevatedblood
pressure,
insulinresistanvtype
two
nocturnalhypertension,
elevateduricacid
diabetes,
non-alcoholic
fafty liverdisease,
progression
of
levels,which can resultin gout, accelerated
(narrowintercranial
atherosclerosis
chronickidneydisease,
ing and hardeningof the arteriesin your skull),exacerbates
cardiacabnormalitiesif deficientin copper,genotoxiceffect
on the colon, rnetastasisin breastcancerpatientsand pancreaticcancergrowth, tubolointerstitialinjury (injury to the
tissueof your kidneys,obesityand
tubules)and interstitial
arthritis.
A Cato e is Not a Colo e
One of the primaryproblemswith fructoseis that it
meaningthat while you
is isocaloric
but not isometabolic,
can havethe sameamountof caloriesfrom fructoseor any
other nutrient,includingglucose,the metaboliceffectwill
be entirelydifferentdespitethe identicalcaloriecount.This
explains
why caloriecountingdoesn'twork.Yousimplyhave
to takethe qualityor sourceof the caloriesinto accountin
orderto successfully
loseweight.
Fructosemetabolismis quite differentfrom glucose
(dextrose)
metabolism,
in that it placesthe entireburden
on your liver,and this accountsfor manyof its devastating
people consumefructosein
health effects.Furthermore,
enormousquantitiesthesedays,whichhasmadethe negative effectsthat much more profound.Without getting into
the verycomplexbiochemistry
of carbohydrate.metabolism,
of how your
it is importantto havea generalunderstanding
bodyhandlesthesesugars.
A summaryofthe maindifferencesbetweenglucoseand
fructosemetabolism-and I keeprepeatingthatfructoseis by
far the worsttype of sugarthere is-is that after eatingfructose,100percentof the metabolicburdenrestson your liver.
Butwith glucose,your liverhasto breakdownonly 20 percent.
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Everycellin yourbody,includlngyourbrain,utilizesglucose. aremajordifferences
in howyourbodyprocesses
thesetugTherefore,
muchof lt is 'burneduC immediately
afteryou ars.Thebottomlinels:fructoseleadsto Increased
bellyfat
consume
it.Bycontrast,
fructoseisturnedIntofreefattyaclds Insulinresistance,
metabolicsyndrome
and dlabetes,
along
(FFtu),
VLDL(thedamaging
formof cholesterol),
andtriglyc- witha longllstof assoclated
chronlcdiseases.
It's not the sugarin and of itselfthat ls toxlc-lt's the
erides,
whlchgetstoredasfat.
The fatty acids created during fructose metab- massive
dosesthat peopleconsume,
personal
andhonestly,
olism accumulateas fat dropletsin your liver and skel- responsibility
andeducated
choiceneedto enterthe picture
etal muscletissues,
causlnginsulinresistance
and non- sooneror later,Yourdiet,afterall,lsfrontandcentrewhenlt
alcoholicfatty liver disease(NAFLD),
Insullnresistancecomesto taklngcontrolof yourhealth,whlchls something
progresses
to metabollcsyndromeand type ll dlabetes. everyoneneedsto do if theytruly wantto llvea longand
Fructose
is the mostlipophiliccarbohydrate.
In otherwords, healthylife.I believethe currentgltuatloncanchange,but
(g-3-p),
fructoseconvensto actlvatedglycerol
which is enoughp€opleneedto understand
the slmpletruthsof
processed
directlyusedto turn FFA5
into triglycerides.
to buysugar-laden
foods
Themoreg-3-p healthyeatingandrefuse
you have,the morefat you store.Glucose
doesnot do thls. andpassonthedallysodas.
I believethereare two primarydletaryrecommendaWhenyou eat 120caloriesof glucose,,less
thanonecalorie
ls storedasfat. 120calories
of fructoseresultsln 40 calories tlons that could makeall the dlfferencein the world for
in the horrlflcdlsfructoseis dsentiallycon- mostpeople,leadlngto a swlftreversal
beingstoredas fat. Consuming
easetrendswe'recurrentlyfacing.Severely
restrlctlng
fatl
<arsuming
(sugars,
fructose,and gralns)in your dlet,and
Themetabollsm
of fructoseby yourllvercreatesa long bohydrates
listof wasteproductsandtoxins,includinga largeamount Increasinghealthyfat consumptlonDr. Mercolarecently
gout. wrote about thls recommendatlon
in-depth,so for more
of urlcacid,whichdrivesup bloodpressure
andcauses
ghrellnandstlm- detaifs,
seeIhls Substance
Fools
YouMetobosm- and
ofease
Glucose
suppresses
the hungerhormone
your appetite.Fructose TticksYoutBodylnto GotningPounds,lf you want to shed
ulatesleptin, which suppresses
poundsandmaintain
a healthyweightlong-term,
and
has no effecton ghrelinand interfereswith your brain's excess
(and
your
reduce
in manyca5es
vlrtuallyellmlnate)
communlcation
with leptin, resultingin overeating.radically
heartdisease
and cancer,
then get serious
Interestlngly
enough,glucosehas been found to further rlskof diabetes,
your
you
glucose
restrlcting
fructose
about
consumptlon
of
to no more
mrix
accelerate
fructoseabsorption,so when
youabsorbmorefructosethanif you than25 gramsperday,with a maximumof 15gramsa day
andfructosetogether,
isyetanotherimportantpiece fromfreshfrult.lf you'realreadyoverweightor haveanyof
consumed
fruitosealonelThis
or areat highrlskof anyof them,thenyou're
for thosewhowantto makea bettereffortat thesediseases
of information
probably
betteroffcuttingthatdownto I Gl5 gramsp€rda,
controlling
theirweight.
included.
you
fruit
issugar'in
Anyone
whostilltriesto tell
that'sugar
an
effortto defendhigh-fructose
cornsyrupisseriously
unaware
Dr.Mercolais the foundetof the wo dS mostvlsltednatuol
health wcbslte,tthrcola,com. Fullattlcle on the wcbslfr,
ofthecurrentresearch,
whichclearlydemonstrates
thatthere
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CrestonZendoNow Openfo, Practice
by KuyaMinogue
Zen practicein 1986,my teacher,
WhenI first encountered
MokushinHart,suggested
thatlreadTheDiamond
Sutrafrom
beginningto end without trying to understandit as I had
beentrainedin my Western
education.
OneeveningI didjust
thatandreadit withoutstoppingin fout houts.TheDiomond
Sutrois a veryobscuretext,andwhen lfinishedit I believed
that I didn't understand
a word ld read.But that morning,
aroundthreea.m.,I suddenlyawoke,sat straightup in bed
and saidaloud,"My purposein life is to meditateand teach
this insighthasbeenthe focusof my
meditation."Realizing
lifeeversince.
WhenI separated
fromorganized
Buddhismin 1993and
I createda zendoand offeredmedimovedbackto Canada.
tationwhereverI lived.My firstzendowasin a scrubbed-out
chickencoopon Corteslsland,my secondin a red nylontent
in BurnsLake.
on an acreage
WhenI wasteachingin northern
aboriginalcommunities,
my zendowasa cornerof an 8x10
hotelroom;in Goldenit wasin the secondbedroomof what- aswe got to practicepatience,
faiththatwhatwe weredoing
everhouseI wasrenting.I happilytaughtmeditationin all made sense,and an asceticlife styleso we could pay for
thoselocations,
nev€rimaginingthat lifewould bring me a materials
and labour.
Thiswasdefinitelya labourof love.The
backyard
zendoasbeautifulasthe onethat I cannow seeout designerand headbuilder,SeanMahoney,
and the project
my kitchenwindow.
manager,DanielKempling,took the projectfrom drawing
Constructing
the zendowasa greatspiritualexperience, boardto backyard
zendowith discipline
and devotion.They
beganwith a truckloadof logsand endedwith a traditional
Japanese
templebuildingthat is so beautiful,
onecan'tresist
meditatingin it.
Thetempleis a two-floorbuilding,16 x 28 feet.On the
mainfloor is the meditationhalland in the basement
a twobedroomresidence
with a smallkitchenand bathroom.The
't
meditationhallhasno metalin the oost-and-beam
structure.
Thebuildersmilledthe squarelogsinto traditionalJapanese
jointsand then put the post-and-beam
structureup as if it
werea giantLegoset.l'm surethisabsence
of metalcontributesto the way the zendois alreadyholdingthe energyof
stillness
andpeacethatwe generate
duringour dailymeditation oracticeand retreats.
As a bonusthat we didn't imagine,the meditationhall
hasoelfectacoustics.
Wehavehostedtwo concerts:
onewith
a pianoand celloand the other,a stringquartet.Eachtime,
everyseatwasfilled,and eachtime,the audienceleft with
smilesandexclamations
of wonder.
TheCrestonZendo'isnow openfor residential
training.
Serious
Zen studentscan liveat the Zen Centreand participatein our sittingschedule
basedon a full monastic
training.
Thisretreathonours
the Buddha's
enlightenment.
lt is a
you
lf
are
travelling
through
Creston,
take
some
time
and
profoundly
quietretreat.Instruction
deepand
on the 6rst
meditatewith us.We are open 6 to 9 a.m.and 4 to 6 p.m.
dayonly.Afterthat,the retreatisin silence.
Callfirstto makesurel'm not awayon a teachingretr€at.
Dltas: December1 - December8
250-428-3390.
'1.
Tlm.s3 Begins7:00pm December Endsnoon
lf youwouldliketo be addedto the CrestonZendolist,
December
8.
(includes
Co3t! 5400.00
mealsand lodging)
emailzenwords@telus.net
6 s.!t3 only.
or visitwww.zenwords.ca,

RTTNE,T'T",ZENDO
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Cacaoor rawchocolate. Foodof the Gods

fian Xiaorrcuo

by MarionDesborough
The cacaobean is what chocolateis madefrom. Cacaoturns out to be one of
nature'smost nutritiousfoods,due to its wide arrayof unique properties,many
of which ar€destroyedby cooking. Chocolateoften gets bad pressbecauseit is
cooked,then mixedwith sugar,hydrogenatedfatsand dairyproducts.
Chocolatein its purestform hasmany health-givingpropertles.lt 15the number one dietarysourceof magnesium,which is one reasonmanywomen craveit
aroundthe time of menstruation.lt is exceptionallyhigh in sulphur,rich in antiand an aphrodisiac!In fact, it containsover
oxidants,a naturalanti-depressant
300identifiablechemicalcompoundt makingit one of the most complexfoods
knownto man.So not only doesit tastedivine,it makesyou feel like a goddess,
too! Cacaois the seedof a fruit of an Amazoniantree that was so reveredby the
Mayansand Aztecsthat they usedthem as money.
Cacaocontainsenzymeinhibitorsthat decreaseour bodies'.abilityto breakdown anandamide,also known as'the bliss chemical'b€causeit is released
when we feel great. lt is has Arginine'nature'sViagra'with epicatechinsand
polyphenolsantioxidants.lt helps alleviate depressionand feelings of well
lt also has
being with Serotonin,tryptophan,and dopamineneurotransmitters.
(PEA),
is
within
an
adrenal-related
chemical
that
created
the
Phenylethylamine
brainand releasedwhen we are in love.Thisis one of the reasonswhy love and
chocolatehavea deep correlation.PEAalso playsa role in increasingfocusand
alertness.
Cacaoseemsto diminishappetite,probablydue to its monoamineoxidase
enzymeinhibitors(MAOinhibitors).Theseare differentfrom digestiveenryme
inhibitorsfound in most nuts and seeds.TheserareMAOinhibitorsactuallyproto
ducefavorableresultsby allowingmoreserotoninand other neurotransmitters
in the brain.
circulate
Cacaoalsocontainssubtleamountsof caffeineand theobromine.However,
exoerimentshaveshownthat thesestimulantsare far differentwhen consumed
raw ratherthan cooked.One experimentconductedwith roastedground cacao
beansin boiling water producedexcitementof the nervoussystemsimilarto
that causedby black coffeeand an acceleratedpulse.Interestingly,when the
samedecoctionwasmadewith raw unroastedbeans,neithereffectwas noticechangeswere
to concludethatthe physiological
able leadingthe experimenters
released
roasting.
substances
dur'rng
causedby aromatic
hasrecipesif you want to experiment.
www.intuitivepathsuperfoods.com
health
food storehasthe ingredients.
or
a
www.realrawfood.com
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From out of the inherentgoodnessof the human heart a.risethe questions:
'How can we alleviatesuffering?How can we help those who are in painphysical,
emotional,mental,spiritualor socialpain?Howcanwe stoporchange
or get rid of the suffuring-in oneself,in others?"
It is time now however,to reframethe question:Ratherthan trying to get
rid of suffering-as though it is-somethingnot to be includedin the human
condition,we can explorethe natureof suffering. What is it? Why does it
happenin a benevolentuniverse?
But to exploreit, to 'understand'i! we haveto feel it! we cannot stand
backand watch sufferingfrom a distanceand expectto know what it is. Like
anything else,if we do not d€yelop a relationshipwith it we remain aloof
and intellectual,seeingonly through assumptions,projections,unconscious
judgments-seeing from a placesafeahd separate,
thus inaccurate.
5o . . . how do we get more honestin our desireto alleviatesuffering?T.he
responseto this questionis so closeat handthat few will seeit Wejust feel it!
Howdoesthat help?Well. . . is thereanyoneamong uswho is not offered
the opportunityto feelthe uncomfonableresponses
to life? lsthereanyoneof
us who doesnot get angry,frustrated,seeminglydeniedthe peaceof mind or
senseofjusticeandfulfillmentof desirethat we believeto be possible?ls it not
sothat beneathsuchemotionlieshun? ls it not so that we areoffered,aspart
of our dailyexistencethe opportunityto noticethat painis offeringitselfto be
known?
Yet,mostpeopleattemptin anywaypossibletoget rid of it. Drugs,alcohol,
violence,inappropriateuse of meditation,relationships-all can be usedto
avoidfeeling.
A woman l'veworkedwith for closeto fifteenyearscouldn'thearme when
I suggestedsheallowherselfto feel moredirectlyher relationshipwith life. For
about twelve of those years she fought my suggestion-arguing, denying,
excusing,Iationalizing,changing the subject when it showed up, blaming
othe6 evenblazingwith angerat me and threateningto ceaseworking with
me. Then-gradually we sawher becomequiet,listening,not with her earsbut
from a deeper,more intuitive,s6nsorylevel of herself. And then-ahh-she
got it Ratherthan fight life,ratherthan usewordsand emotionalreactionsto
wardoffanythingthat couldtouchthe pain,shejustfelt it -quietly, p€acefully
felt lt. And in feelingit, realizedthat the sensationshe had beenavoidingwas
an energy. lt was,and it life forceseekingto movethrough us freely,seeking
to heal u9 awakenut to awakenall of us to a more balancedexistence- an
existencewherewe are motivatednot by unconscious
and unexaminedtactics
ofavoidanceofpain or sufferingbut by understandingand actualcompassion.
Whenwe in anyway avoidthe movementof lifeforcewe throw ourselvesand
othersout of balance,and we blind ourselvesto reality.
We can help alleviatesuffering-every one of us-simply by allowing it
to movethrough ut healut take its course,let it shift and changeinto other
aspectsof feeling. lhen we will see more clearly,love without agendaand
contributeto the psychicbalancethat is possiblein the humancondition.
Wecan help if we realizethat what we havebeencalling'pain'islife force
trying to set itselfftee. Wecan help if we arewilling to just feel it,
seead totight
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Are the Bestlnterestsof CanadiansBeingServedor Severed?
presldent,
by BruceDales,
DalesProductDevelopment
andRegulatory
Specialists
Haveyou everwonderedwhy you dont seemoreinnovative
healthfood and naturalhealthproducts(NHPs)
emerglngon
the Canadianmarket?| have l8 years'experiencein product
developmentand the Canadianfood and drug regulatory
complianceareaInvolvlngnew and lnnovatlvehealthfoods
and naturalhealthproducts(NHPs).
lhave alsoquallfledand
judicial
testifiedwithin the Canadian
systemas an expert in
the areaof Canadianfood and drug regulations.
The following perspectlves
are basedon what lhave witnessedand
experienced:

4. Over the years,I have seen that when companiesare
challenged
by HealthCanadafor not complyingwith these
confusingstandards,no scientificstandard i5 required by
the Ministerof Healthfrom the HealthCanadaofficialswho
challengethe particularcompany'sproduct.With regardto
such challenges,I havefrequentlyseenHealthCanadaofficialsreferencesciencedocumentsthat aren'tconsistentwith
the subjectof the challenge.Theyalso seemto consistently
refuseto providea levelplayingfield for all companiesin this
industry.

l. Oneof the mainproblemsl'veexperiencedwithin the present CanadianHealthFoodand NHPregulatorymodel is the
frequentlackof adequatefeedbackfrom the CanadlanFood
InspectionAgency (CFIA)and the Natural Health Products
Directorate(NHPD)regardingthe statusof new and innovative healthfood and NHPapplications.Often,lt! not glvenIn
a timely way, not glven at all or doesn'tadequatelyanswer
the questionsasked.Consequently,companleswanting to
produceinnovativeproductsInthls regulatoryareaare belng
askedto comply with regulationsthat are often confusing,
and they have difflculty determlningwhat the compliance
standardsactuallyare,In my experlence,this has been very
damaging.

5. Furthermore,
evenwhen suchactionshavebroughtabout
dlsturblngconsequences
for a companyand incompetence
on the government! part has been pointed out, neltherthe
Mlnisterof Health'sofficenor the CFIAMinisterhold5anyone
accountablefor the demage done to the company.They
seemunwllling,or unable,to clearlyartlculate
and unlformly
enforcethe regulatlons.

2. Basedon my understandingand that of other members
of industry| spoketo in Decemberof 2010,the NHPDwas
supposedto provide updatedstandardsof evldence,but it
neverdid. Forthe most pafi wlth regardto the most innovative new naturalproduct number (NPN)productt there'sno
properguidancefrom the NHPDand no conslstentstandards
of evidence.Nor does a standardexlst as to when submissionswill actuallybe reviewed,ComFlinles.re expectedto
submlt their applicationswlthout arrylde! $ to if, or when,
theirapplications
will be revlewed
or anyknowledgeofwhat
the standardsare under which they'll be reviewed.Many.
experiencedpeople within the industry wlth whom l've
spoken,clalmit's simply"theluckof the draw: lt appearsthe
levelof evidencerequiredby a company,wlth regardto any
NHPDapplication,is dependentupon which NHPDreviewer
is assignedto it. Furthermorgit appearsthat, lf a uniqueand
innovativeproduct doesget regulatoryapproval,the NHPD
doesn'tallow competlng companies'acc$s to information
regardingthe level of evidencethat was requiredfor that
approval.
3. On the basisof my experience,overth€ lastfew years,l've
consistentlyfound it very difiicult to get clear and reliable
feedbackfromthe CFIAregardingwhetherot not a new innovativeproductcanbe put on the marketasa food.I havealso
found the presentMinisterSofflcefor the CFIAineffectlvein
making the CFIAprovlde the appfopriateinformationin a
reasonable
timeframe,if at all.

6. Companiesthat want to put new and innovatlvehealth
productson the market need transparentand clear guidellnesto feel the confidenceto invest.Lackof suchguidelines
diminlshesinnovatlonand competitionand, for the conproductcholcewhileincreasino
sumer,dlmlnlshes
the cost5
products
of
alreadyon the market.
7, l'm frustratedwith the presentregulatorysystemfor the
above-mentionedreasons,and I believethe availabilityof
food and NHP'sfor Canadians
is beingsigniflcantlynegatively
impacted.Giveneverythinglhave outlined,HealthCanada's
motto seemsironlcto me:"All decisionswill be basedon
good science."Just as ironic is the fact our government
spendsmoney on depanmentswhosejob is to encourage
companiesto be innovative(like the NRCIRAPprogram),
whileat the sametime maintaining
a regulatory
systemthat
obstructslnnovation.
8. lf, like me,you want this situationto change,I bellevethe
powertodo sois in yourhands.Contactthe Ministers
responslblefor the CFIAandHealthCanada
aswellasyourlocalMPs
and tellthem you'renot satisfledwith the waythingsare and
you want to havethe lssuesdealtwith fairly.Feelfreeto send
them a copy of this artlcleaswell.
peoplearethe peoplewe
9.Alsobearin mind the senior-level
needto be dealingwlth ilhd contacting;phoning your local
HealthCanadaor CFIAofficesand complaining
to the receptlonistor fleld inspectorisn'tlikelyto be effective.
10.Finally,
lwant to confirmthat lempathizewith manyof
the HealthCanadaand CFIAemployeesworking under the
current regulatorysystem.I thlnk many of them are inteF
ligentand well meaning,but they'reunfortunatelycaughtup
In a discordantregulatorysystem.In my view,we need such
people working with us for any constructiveand effective
chan

CanadianAcceqs
to Vital NutrientsThreotened
by TradeDeals
by DeeNicholson,co-executive
director,NaturalHealthFederationCanada(NHF). www.nhfcanada.com
Canadianswho prefer healthcarethe natural way need to cross-sector
trade sanctions.Healthfreedomadvocateshave
take a stand,and fast, beforetheir freedomto choosetheir beenscreaming
loudlyfor yearsabouthow it endangers
our
own medicine(anda whole lot more)evaporatesundertheir free choices,and rightly so.Butwhile mostfocusedon Codex
very noses.
Alimentarius,
a nearlyidenticalthreat
wasloomingin Europe,
Thenaturalhealthproduct(NHP)industryacrossCanada unnoticed,becausethere seemedto be no mechanismby
is caught in a squeezeplay that threatensits very existence: which thesestandardscouldeverbe forcedon Canada.
it hasalreadycostCanadians
theiraccess
to abouttwo-thirds
CETAis the glue to this plot:the European
UnionFood
of the productsthat used to be ofi the shelvesand shows Safety Oirectives,effective as of 2005, dubbed "Codex
no sign of letting up. Meanwhile,manyof us are completely Alimentarius'EvilTwinl will most certainlybecomethe trade
unawareof the multifarioustentaclespoisedto crushwhat standard,the "levelplayingfield/ for the industryin Canada
remainsand havenot connectedthe dots to seethem chok- under the terms of CETA.And HealthCanada'srecenttyraning off our rights.
nies over perfectly safe products havejust been the slow
Producersand retailersof NHPshave been fighting for boilingofthe frog,to easethe transitioninto globalstandards
yearsagainstHealthCanada's
infamous'HealthProtection that funnelall profitsinto the pocketsofthe particularcorpo'protected'
guns- rationswho standto benefit:BigPharma.
Branch,'which
has
us all with SWAT-style,
drawnraidson vitaminsellersand their families,usingthe ' CETAallows multinationalcorporationsto bid freely on
RCMPas enforcers.There have been over 20 such raids in things we need to controlfor ourselves,from our municipal
recenttimes.And with a slewof newlyhired'inspectors'eaget water utilities,to provincialenergypolicies,CanadaPost,and,
to bring home a few scalps,we can soonall look forwardto asamplynoted,our healthcare
choices.
Andoncethey'vegot
beingreally,really'safel
them,just try to get them back.At everylevel,CETAintrudes,
Interestingl, under the ConstitutionAct, healthcareis and in its aftermathis a ravagingof our naturalhealthindusthe responsibilityof the provinces;not the federalgovern- try aswell asall other majoreconomicsectors.ViaCETAand
ment,which meansthat HealthCanadahas absolutelyno similaragreements,
Canadais beingsubsumedinto a seaof
legitimate
mandateto regulate
anythingat all.HealthCanada other people'srules.
is thereforepractising
medicinewithouta.licence,
Shockingly,acrossthe country neither city councillors
but somehow continuesto operatewith seemingimpunity.What'sup nor provincialor federal representatives
have the first clue
with that?
what is going on. Meanwhilethis Octobet CETAnegotiators in Ottawawill be acceptingfinalsubmissions
from the
Heret where the bod newsgetsworce.
which
translates
'from
to
the
Premier's
orovinces,'
secret
Lurkinginthe language
ofBillC-36,
theCanada
Consumer
prepared
committee
that
has
these
submissions,
without
the
ProductSafetyAct,wasa clausestatingthe Ministerof Health
oversight
even
of
his
own
caucus.'
This
despite
the
fact
more
may take directionfrom unnamedforeign authorities.That
aregoingto the polls.
threwopenthe doorto controlof our healthlegislation
and than halfofthe provinces
This clusterbomb of an agreementis hurtling towards
regulationby a committeeof foreigners,with Canadahaving
completion
so one is naturallyled to wonder why the CHFA
only one vote at whichevertable it heppenedto be.Takeour
(CanadianHealth Food Association),supposedlythe voice
membershipin the WTO,for example:there,we haveonevote
silenton the
againstnearly2ooothers.And PrimeMinist€rHarpergaveup of the naturalhealthindustry,is conspicuously
matter
why
its
and
membership
remains
largely
in the dark.
(the
prized
our
bankregulations sameoneshe saidsavedus
good
Since
they
claim
a
relationship
with
Health
Canada,
year,
quipped
and
that,
from the "recession')
to the G20last
why
are
they
not
active
in
slamming
the
door
CETA
on
and
"a
while it wasa lossof sovereignty,it was simplefact of life."
raids
ministry
stopping
the
SWAT
ordered
up
by
the
as'drug
And now comes CETA,the 'ComprellensiveEconomic
andTradeAgreement'withthe EuropeanUnion.The percep- busts?'
In the absenceof real representation,
the naturalhealth
tive among us havespottedthe snakethat can easilyslither
industry
needs
to
fend
for
itselt
organize
and
take actionon
gaping
throughthat
doorwayin Bill c-36,acceptingdirecits
own
behalf.
Suppliers,
retailers
and
consumers
alikestand
'foreign
publicly
tion fromtheseparticular
authorities'whose
to
lose
far
too
much
to
knuckle
under
now.
playing
fieldwith our trading
announced
taskis to'levelthe
lf ever there was a time to be counted,this is it. Write
partnerslAnd why might our governmentneedto placethat
phone,fax or emailyour representatives
at all levelsof govportal in C-36,when trade agreementsare enforceableconprovincialand
federal- andtellthemyou
tracts anyway?One answermight be that we could hardly ernment- local,
you
want
full
disclosureon CETA, want your democraticrights
refusewhat we havealreadylegislated,couldwe?
you want free accessto the
Now anotherinterestinglink in this chain:our North and sovereignlawsupheld and
you
choose.Supportthose groups that are speaking
Americanpreoccupationwith CodexAlimentarius,the "food NHPS
and
speakout with them.Thereis no time for polite discode" being promoted by the World Health Organization, out
course.
eventuallyto be enforcedworldwide by the WTO through
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NaturalHealthProduct
Regulations
HaveGoneTooFor

EMMR

by LorendaStefan,producteducatorand nationalsalesmanager,
EnerexBotanicalsLtd . www.enerex.ca
Most peopleare not even awarethat some of the most effective,safeand
naturalingredientsfound in their nutritionalsupplementsare under attack.
In fact the entire industryis under attackalong with our rightsas Canadian
citizens.Eveningredientslike enzymes,yes enzymes,are being scrutinized
for their 'long-term'safety.How can this be when more than 3,000enrymes
operatein our bodies?Enzymesare found in everyraw food we eat and are
essentialfor all metabolicprocesses;
without the enzymesin our food, life
doesnot exist.

*x*

Butthat'sin foo4 scihow safearesupplementalenzymes?The
useofenzymes
in dietary supplementsdates back to the early 1900s.Dr. EdwardHowell,
a pioneerin enryme research,did an extensivestudy in the 1920son the
healthbenefitsof enrymesupplementsand reportedno adversesideeffects.
Sincethen,thousandsofhealthcareprofessionals
aroundthe world haveorescrib€dplant enzymesas a treatmentfor digestivedisordersand inflammatlon. Thatb right we havebeen supplementingwith enzymesfor 1OOyeart
but now they are in dangerof being lost.Our 5AD (StandardAmericanDiet)
istypicallydevoidofnaturallyoccurringenzymesbecausemostaredestroyed
whenfood iscookedor processed.Therefore,
manyCanadians
requiresupplementalenzymesand other essentialnutrientsto ensurethe body is provided
with the building block to good health.At Enerex,we know as do our customert the importanceof enrymesin daily life and in timesof crisis.We have
been supplyingproductswith enzymesfor over 15 yearswith nothing but
positiveoutcomes.
Supplementationwith nutritionalproductsis safe.So safuIn fact thar not a
slnglepersonin Canadahasdiedfrom usinga naturalhealthproduct.Sowhy
is our governmenttrying to deny us accessto productsand Ingredientsthat
havea provensafetyrecord?That is a seriousquestionthat eachand every
one of us must askof our local Memberof Parliament(Mp) beforeit is too
late.Healthindustrymanufacturers
and suppliersoffer productsthat improve
people'squality of healthand yet these productsare being targetedfor the
'risks'theypose.Thestatisticalriskofdying from takingan NHpis only slightly
higherthan that of being hit by a meteorite.In otherwords,thereis no ri5k.
On the supplyside theseunfair,unsubstantiated
regulationshurt companies,
but more importantl, they hurt p€ople.Peoplewho chooseto take herbal
supplementsand NHPsto help reducetheir riskof degenerativediseaseand
to maintainor improvetheir healthare being penalized.Why is it okayto sell
cigarettet alcoholand prescriptionmedications,all of which are known to
kill people,when productslike parsleycapsulesmay be targetedby Health
Canadabecausethere isnt 'sufficientevidence'available
that they are safe?
Think about this when consideringthe fact that Health Canadaoriginally
believedthat highly addictivechemical-laden
beverageslike,energydrink.
were safe and actually made them some of the first products to receive
NaturalProductNumbersfor licenceto sellashealthproducts.Thirisfrom the
verygovernmentagencythat is supposedto protectthe healthofCanadians.
5o it is okayto sell'energydrinksiwhich are known killerg as licensedNHps
alongwith a healthclalm,but not parsley.

Whatis this country comingto, and when
are we going to stand up for our right to
chooseour own path to optimal health?
Enough is enough. lt is time to contact
your localMPto demandaction.
Refercnces:
Saveou SuwlemennConddo
wwwJo*rnada.net . Anolysis
of Relotive
Rlsks
ondLcvels
of Rlskln CanodaW RonLow.
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Charterof HealthFreedom
Say Yes to Health Freedom o www.charterofhealthfreedom.org
Be pan of a historicmovementthat seesCanadaat the forefrontof a truly progressiveand sustainablehealthcaresystem.
We needa unifiedvoicethat letsour leadersknow we are askingfor a changein the lawsthat governnaturalhealth,natural
A singlepetitionwith millionsof signaturesis a reminderto yourselfand
healthproductsand the abilityto think for ourselves.
governmentthat we are competentto makedecisionsabout our own body.
Help us reachour goal of three million signaturesto senda crystalclearmessageto governmentthat as the peopleof thls
country,we want change.Wecan seethe Charter of Health F eedom becomingpart of Canadianlaw.
WtyfhrceM

on? ltb ten percentofour populationand would havea big impactin Ottawa.

ffill Thls Mak o Dltfennce?
Absolutely.lfyou've beenan armchairactivistand havefound yourselfcommiseratingwith friendgfamilyand co-workers,
do
yourselfandyour countrya big favourand act democratically.
Politics,lawand scienceareall veryexciting.lfyou act and commit to changeTheCharterof HealthFreedomit hasthe potentialto be true and lastingreformof our whole healthcaresystem.
Hot/tDocsl=r(n?
Wantto do better?Writea letter.Did you know that a singleletter to your MPcountsas 100?No kidding.Parliamenthasan
establishedrulethat if one persontook that time to write a letter it countsfor manymorepeoplethat feelthe sameway,but,
do not takethe time.Whenyou pen your short or long letter,knowthat it is speakingfor one hundredothers.
G.a tnvotved and Sp'lad thc Word
Educateyourself.Readthe Chartersite.Bit by bit or all at once.Comebackto seewhat'snew.Understandthe issuesby asking your own questions.Callor emailus anytimeto understandwhat concernsor confusesyou.We havemadeourselvesas
accessible
as possible.Youcan call to speakto the managementteamsof any of the organizationsor companiesyou seeon
our'Friendsof the Charter'page.
Let Us Know WhaaYouArc Dolng
Sendingus an emaildescribingyour efforts.Starta Facebookor Myspacepage.Sendour networke-mailsor forwardarticles
and video links.Got a websiteand you'rethe webmaster?Add the Charterwebsitebanneron your webpageor a cornerbanner and showvisitorsthat you careabout your life,your body and your freedom.
Per'€caPetition Stgnlng
Findbusinesseteventsor happenings'goingon in your arearelatedto NaturalHealth.Finda spot inside(with permission)or
outsidethe venue.Younow haveyourselfthobest opportunityto educatepeople.Get 25 signatureson a petitionand call it
a day.
the HealthMinisterand the
leadersvia e-mailor write your Memberof Parliament,
nemamberYourRtghti.Talkto Canada's
PrimeMinister.
Help our effortswith your time or your financialsupport.Wetruly appreciateeverydonation.We arejust like everyoneelse,
a smallactiveteam at the centreof the movement.We havejoined togetherby commongroundand can useall the help we
to media,holdingpubliceventsanddistributinginformation.
canget.Boththroughyourdollars,connections
WordsolWisdom hom our friendsat the Alliancefor Natu.alHealthin the UKwho sayit best:Bepositive.
8y moving forward togetherwe creotea dynomicforcefor change.Out collectiveottitude to the much neededporadigm shift we
dte wo*ing towordsis of the utmostimportonce,ond we cannot afford to feel negotiveor overwhelmedby the task,for we only
givemorcpowet to that which weorc opposing.Weinviteyou to makea commitmenthereand now to fill your heott and mind with
idedsof a successful
shift,in harmony with nature ond rcspectingour freedomsto choosethey way we wont to live our lives.ldeos
you can revereand not fear,and oboveall, let'smokesurewe have somefun along the way - the prccessof ueation shouldbe on
Director
exhilaruting de on therivetof life! -Roben verkerk'Executive
www.anh-europe.org
or www.anh-usa.org
www lssuesMagazine.net
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More than half of the energy generatedis wasted,lost as
' heatout of the smokestack of power plantsand during the
transmission
of it. Withtransportationenergy,overtwo-thirds
is lostfrom idling vehiclesand carscarryingonly a driver.ln a
time when fossilfuel rdsources
are declining,over half of the
BTUSgeneratedare consumedwithout it doing anywork.
The first step to eliminating such enormouswaste'is
to incorporate local agriculture with mid-rise,mixed-use
buildings.Eco-citiestake this a step further,seekingbalance
between the density necessaryto walk or cycle to home,
wor( school, cultural attractions and entertainment,and
oPengreenspaces.
Theseeco-citiesget their energyfrom solarpanelt wind
turbines,hydrogenfuel cellsand biofuels.Peoplewill need
fuel to cook, waste disposaland wastewatertreatment to
avoid odors and disease,and most important of all,.fenilizerto grow food after inorganicfertilizersmadefrom fossil
fuelsare no longeravailable,plusthey will needheat for the
homesin the winter months.Solaroanelsand wind turbines
can be usedbut to maximizethe smalleramountsof energy
availablein the post-carbonfuture, eco-citieswill need to
carry out many of these functionssimultaneously.
The first
step towards such an urban infrastructureof the future is
for combinedheat and power plantsthat are smallenough
and quiet enoughto be locatedcloseto residences
to utilize
wasteheatfor heating.
A combinedheat and power systemcan take the waste
heat from stationaryelectric Aeneratorsand steam boileB
and pipesitto whereit can be usedfor heatingand hot water
in nearbyhomes and buildingt simultaneouslygenerating
electricityand heat. New YorkCity,for example,hAatsover
100,000buildingswith sevdnlocalcombinedheatand power
plants.Combinedheat and power can potentiallyincreasea

generator's
efficiency
from30%to 90%.

Whatwould fuel thesecombinedheatand power plants
if they didnt use fossil carbon?Enefgycan be generated
at the sametime that waste is treatedand recycledwith a
processthat usesanaerobicdigestionand thermal gasification. These two processescomplement one another and
work with the seasonalavailabilityof organicwastes.Biogas
is generatedfrom wet, high.waer content sewagesludge
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as well as gardenand kitchenscraps.
Gasificationworks best with low-water
Tiredof rising
contentwastessuchasstraw,wood and
electricitycosts?
pelletsmadefrom annuallyrenewable
dry waste.
Solarsavesyou
Biogasis an excellent,
clean-burnmoneyto hedge
ing gas made mostlyof methane,the
sameflammablecomDonentin fossil
againstenergy
TND ECO PRODUCTSFORYdIR SPACE
naturalgas.Likenaturalgas,biogascan
price
increases.
be usedfor cooking,fuelinggenerators
and boilersandevenvehiclefuel. Feelgoodabout
Gasification
is a thermal process
whereyourenergy
similarto burningwood or pelletsin
a wood stove,only the hydrogengas
comesfrom!
that normallyescapes
out the chimney
is capturedand utilizedto fuel engines
lncreases
the value
or boilers.
Gasification
emissions
do not
ofyour home!
impact air quality like direct burning
does,as particulatesmust be filteredto
separatethe syngas,allowing gasification to be usedin the densesturban
www.thatsolarplace.ca
environments.Gasificationgenerates
heat that can be caDturedto feed district heatingsystemsduring both the
makingof andthe burningof syngasin
Onceheatlngand hot water needsare met by the gasifiet sufficientsyngas
enginesand boilers,makingit an ideal
would be producedto run a one-kw generatorfor ten hours in addition to the
combinedheatand oowerfuel.
Integratedwaste-to-energy
com- electricityprovidedby the biogas,this additionalelectricitycould run five 55-inch
bined heat and power systemscan LCDflatscreenTVsfor five hoursand dry a load of clothesin a 5,000-wattclothes
meet essentialneedsfor food, clean o ryer.
Simplytransitioningfrom usingremotecoal and naturalgas power plantsto
water,oublichealthandsufficient
elecproducing
powerlocallycouldcut the needfor energyby two-thirdsand switching
public
trification
for elevators
and
transportationin a well-planned
eco-cityand from suburbansprawlto eco-citiesservedby publictransportationcould cut the
waste-to-energy
providea modestamountof energyfor energyusedfor transportationby three-quarters.Decentralized
makes
figure
highly
realistic,
more
importantly,
this
this
but
energy would be
locallight industry.
. Whenconsidering
population
growth.
of
how muchener- indefinitelysustainableirregardless
gywouldbe available,
It is interestingto note that the use of biogasand gasificationpredatesthe
it is misleading
to
lookat the totalcityenergyuseasplan- IndustrialAge. Biogasnot only providesexcellent,clean-burningenergy that
nersdo with today'scentralizedutilities. can replacefossilfuels in the future,but in many placesit alreadyis.The ancient
Instead,it would be more helpful to Asiyriansused biogasto heat their baths In 3ooo BC.The famousgas lamps of
examinehow much energyyou and VictorianEnglandwerefueledwith biogasfrom city sewers.Unlikeliquid biofuels,
yourfamilycouldproducewith a small, biogasdoesnot competewith food,asit doesnot requirededicatedcropsand can
digesterand gas- use non-ediblepartsof plants.Biogasyieldstwo to five times morefuel per acre
householdanaerobic
ifierin a homethat usescombinedheat thananyliquidbiofuelsand runscooler,quieterandcleanerin machines.
TodayChinaleadsthe world in the numberof biogasplantswith an estimated
In summermonths
and powersystems.
plentiful,
fifty
million households.Indlais estimatedto haveoverfour million biogasplants.
when freshorganicwastewas
Many
Europeancities,especlallyin Sweden,use biogasas vehiclefuel and feed
only the biogaswould be neededto
villageof Jtihndebegan
it
into
naturalgas pipelines.The Germanagricultural
providecookingfuelandsomeelectricprocess
normally
takesten to twenty
implementing
biogas
2009.
Since
the
biogas
garden
wastetogether
ity. Kitchenand
matter,
it
allows
a
much
higher
volumes
of wastethan
to
decompose
organic
days
with bathroomwastefrom a family of
piles.
footprint
with
Humanity
really
could
be
enjoylng
a
carbon-free
people
generate
compost
four to five
could
sevpfofit
have
not
motlve,
and
we
could
been
sustainable
cities
if
was
the
per
ecologically
day, a
enty cubic feet of biogas
volume sufficientto cook three meals dolng it for at leastthe pastone hundredyears.
per day for aboutten peopleor run a
Antony is building a netwotk of peoplewho work togethetto promotercnewable
one-kw electricgeneratorat full load
energies,greenbuilding,ecologyand sustainablebusinesspractices.
for three hoursor power a 55-inchLCD
587215-0878
Antony@lssuesMagazine.net.Tel:
flatscreentelevisionfor fifteen hours.

rgjffi*g

. Edmonton
Dafe Rowe .78O257-8963
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The Cook'sCorner
Vegetarian Recipesftom theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

At the RetreatCenterwe areblessedwlth amazingfreshmountainwater,which we triplefilter and
usefot everything,includingtwo ofour popularbeveragesGardenMintTeaand AlmondMilk. Our
of peppermintplantswhichwe dry in the shade
GardenMlntTeaBlendis basedon our abundance
then hand pick and grind the leaves, lt can be servedhot or cold with ice. lt is sweetenedwith a
herb calledStevia.We grow it in our greenhouseand periodicallypicb dry and grind the leaves.
Thethird ingredientis Fennelseedt which we alsogrow. Both mint and fennelarewell knownfor
their digestivequalities,Youcan buy all threeofthese ingredientsin most healthfood stores,but
to reallyconnectto your food sourcesso I suggestyou at leastgrow your peppermint.
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Ingredients;
I cupAlmonds
withskins
stillon
2 cupsboilingwater
VanillaExtract
l-ll2 tsoPur€
3 TbsHoneyor MapleSyrup

rro
.c, o

Up to 2 litersof cold water (withoutchlorlne)

9iJ

Dlrection3:
For2 litersof milk
. Put 1 cup of almondsinto a 2-cupmeasure.
. Fillthe measuringcup with boilingwater.
. Allowthe almondsto soak preferablyovernlght,
. Drain.Pourhot wateroverthe almondsthen roll the
almondsbetweenyourflngers;the skinsshouldpop off.
. Putthe peeledalmondsin the blenderwith 2 cupsof
cold (chlorine-free)
water.
. Runthe blenderat leastfive minutes.
. Placethejelly bagintothe top ofthe pitcherand
secureit pourin the almondmilk.
. Squeezethe jelly bagto get the liquid out.
. Putthe pulp backinto the blenderwith two more
cupsof cold waterand repeatthe process.
. Afterthe third blendingpour someof your almond
milkbackintothe blenderandadd I -1l2tsp.pure
Vanillaextractand 3 TbsHoneyor MapleSyrupwhile
blending.
. Returnthe sweetenedmilk backinto the pitcherand
top it up with cold water.
.Savethe pulp for bakingin cookiesand cakes,
Stlr before servlngprs sone of the resldual pulp
6nd twectGner 3ettler to the bottom,
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Ingredients: For 1 liter of tea:
I am going to giveyou somequantitiesto
staft off with. Afterthe first batch,adjustit to
yout taste.
. Mint
-for finelyground mint powderuse
2 heapingtablespoons.
-Forcoarselyground mint leavesuse
4 heapingtablespoons
. FennelSeedr I teasooon
. Stevia .
-for groundStevialeavesuse1/2 teaspoon
-for processedSteviapowder l/4 teaspoon
Preparation:
Pre-heatthe tea pot with
hot waterfor about three minutes.
Pourout the warm waterand makethe tea.
Add the ingredientsas listedabove
Fillthe pot with freshlyboiledwater
(boilingggts rid of chlorine).
Coverandlet sitfor 5-10minutes.
Stirthe leavesbeforestraininginto ygur cup.

Suggestion3:
Storage- Keepall ofyour looseteasand seedsin
tightlysealedcontainers
out ofthe sunlighttohelp
preservethe flavours.
Cold tea - lf you havetea left in the pot,just strainit
into a jar and put it in the refrigeratorit is good cold.
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The Meanin€ of Life
by GwenRandall-Young
Throughout time philosophers and
writlli 6nd lrave grappled with the
question of the meaning of life. Most
of us have reflectedupon the mystery
that is life. we look around at all that
has happenedthroughout history,aid
whatis unloldingin the worldnow and
try to graspsome idea of what it is all
about.
Of course, no one can state
definitivelyWhywe arehere,or how we
emerged from whatever was here
before we were. We can only ponder
the miracle of each generation
emergingfrom the one prior, carrying
the evolutionaryprocessa linle further
alongeachtime.
It is fascinatingthat the pro9re55
is the result of what transpiresin the
mindsofindividuals.There
isno external
blueprintwe arefollowing.lf thereis an
internalblueprint,then we eachcarrya
pan of it. Always,there are individuals
who have brilliant insights that allow
our speciesto take great leaps. But
those insights have little power until
- they are understoodby and integrated
into the minds of others.As in a threeleggedrace,it seemsto takeindividuals
grouping together cooperatively to
haVeanyforwardmovement.
5o also, as with flowers,it seems
the collectiveconsciousness
blossomi
with somegood cross-pollination
aswe
make our way along the evolutionary
path. That is why it is so important
to utilize our powers of independent
thinking. lt is easy to get hypnotized
into just followingthe commonculture,
like lemmingsall runningin the same
direction.We know what happensto
lemmings.We cannotafford to put our
in neutraland just drift
consciousness
arong.
Wecanavoidthisbyallocatingsome
of our awarenessto regular reflection
on the meaningof our own lives.That
meaning,by the wa, is whateverwe
chooseit to be.We mustmakeour own
meaning.We decide the part we want
to play in this lifetime,whether we are

consciousofdeciding or not.Wedecidehow we will to useourselvesin relationto
others,and what our prioritieswill be. In our culture,it is not alwayseasyto talk
about these bigger questions.Someare intimidatedby suchtopics,fearingthat
their livesmayhaveno meaning.ltcanbe easiertotteadthe watersofsuperficiality
than to takea deepdive to eiplore the unknown.
Perhapsit is our evolutionaryobligationto searchthe depth of our own souls
and bring the buriedtreasurewe find thereto the surface,to add to the collective
wealth.Sure,we can still build financialempires,havebabiesand play golf ff we
want, but we needto know who it is that is doing thesethings. Thosethings are
temporalbut who we reallyareat our depth is €ternal.Our soulis on ajourney,and
all the stuffof lifewe takesoseriouslymaysimplybe propswe areto workwith,and
in relationto whichwe chooseour levelofawarenessand consciousness.
That is why it is importantto keepin consciouscontactwith our own souls.
We need to occasionallysit back and be the observerof our own lives.A good
relationshiowith the soul seryesone well both in times of crisis.and later on in
life when many aspectsof our lives,inevitably,change.The meaningwe give to
our livesmust be somethingdeeperthan our presentcircumstances,
for thosewill
cnan9e.
First,we learnto connectwith our souls.Then,we can work on learnlngto
speakfromthat level.Ina worldsofilledwith thingsto do,atan often dizzyingpate,
it is easyto getwrappedup with ourfriendsandfamilieswith egolevelfunctioning
andcommunicating.
. To do so is to missout on the preciousopportunityto truly assistone another
on our evolutionaryjourney.We are herefor a reason,we are all connected,and
the peoplein our livesare not there by chanceor accident.Be curiousabout the
meaning.Askyour ancientsoulto tell you.lf you listenverycarefully,it will.
GwenRandall-Young
is an author and psychotherapistin p vatepractice.
Fotarticles,and informationabout her book, SelfCareCDs
and the new "CreatingHealthyRelationships"se es,go to www.gwen.ca
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Parenting
Slladng
Wisdon
by LynneCox
A s a parent,grandparentand parent educator,l l ook back
over the years and realizeI have learned many things that
would make parenting easierfor new parents.A specialjoy
for me ri ght now i s w atchi ngthe l earni ngprocesso f m y 16
month old grandson. Recentlywe walked into a large room
set up with a miniaturerailroaddisplay.The passengertrains
were shiny and there were severallong freight trains moving
around a huge display.We both watched as the trains come
around the bend. "Toot,tootl'l saidas we watched the trains
coming closerand closerto where we were standing. Within
seconds,the softestlittle voice said,"Toot,toot,"pause,"toot,
toot,"as he watched intently to see the train. What joy it is
to be part of this learningexperien.e with him. Whenever
he seesa train bf any shape or size,he now says,"Toot,toot"
w hi ch touchesthe hean of al l w ho are w i thi n heari ngr ange.
On another occasion,we were playingwith a specialball
that l i t up as he bouncedthe bal loffthefl oor. H esmiledf r om
earto ear and cl appedhi s handsi n puredel i ght. H ebounced
the bal lover and overagai neachti me w atchi ngi t l i g ht up f or
a few seconds.A few dayslaterwe began playingwith several
brightly coloured wooden blocks. As I handed him one of
the blocks he immediatelythrew the block on the floor. As
I watched him, I could see he was waiting for the block to
bounceand l i ght up the w ay the bal l had done earl ier !
Our influence as parents, grandparentsand teachers
is incredible. Each and every moment of the day, we are
teachi ngand, more i mportantl y,model l i ngfor our c hildr en.
Hopefully,we are modelling behavioursthat we want to
experiencefor ourselvesand from our children. Frequently
" W hat am I model l i ngand teachingm y
w e can askoursel ves,
chi l d?"and " H ow w i i l I feelabout havi ngthi s behavi ourm odelled backto me?"
As I look back over my life I ask myselfwhat have been
the most i mportant thi ngs that I have l earned.Fir st and
foremost I have learnedthat the more I love and aDoreciate
myselfthe more love and appreciationlhave for others. How
I treat myselfwill be reflectedbackto me by others(including
my children).Secondly,the more I am able to calm and relax
myselfthe more centeredI am, no matterwhat I am experiencing with my family,friendsand the world around me.
Thi rdl y,I am l €arni ngto usethe pow erof my i ma ginat ion.
I am watching with awe as I attract and experiencemy daily
wishesand dreams.The yearshave gone by quickly,however
it'sthe heartfeltmemoriesthat I now reliveand eniov.

Lynneisthe authorof a children's
bookEeaming
B qht,You're
o
Healers
emailMarion@lssuesMagazine.net

1-855-366-0038
www.lssuesMagazi
ne.net

Shining
Lightanda parenteducatorfor thirtyyears.
Thisstorybook
andCDis a fulfillment
of a dreamfor Lynne.Created
for newborn
provides
babiesandchildrento agesix,everystory-song
parents
andchildrena chanceto shareexperiences
soeachcanfeel
strongerandmoreempowered
withinthernselves.
Seeteviewto thetiqht.
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A ChillingGlimpseIntoForcedMedicine
by EveHillary
(Australia)
www.sarahs-last-wish.com
2010
Reviewedby HelkeFerie
reprintedfrom VitalityMagazine
Odober 2011

Yoko - Treasury ofJewels
www.yokomusic.com
Delightfulis the bestwayto describelistening
to thisyounglady! talent.This
CDwashanded
to me in Nelsonby a long-timefriendwho said,
"My husband'sdaughtercreatedthis,so please
enjoy: I took it on my road trip and found
Yoko'smusicto be enticing and playful-suffused with devotion it transformsmantras
using a westernbeat. I enjoy chanted music
and,sincethe lyricsare not in English,it is a
chanceto listen to beautifulsounds,without
needingto know what they mean.Yokolooks
like a goddessand representsa specialbreed
of young people who take spirituality serF
ously. After a few timesof listeningto it I was
hummingrightalong.

Beamio$Bri$l2t.
You'rea Shinin9 Li9bt

by LynneCox . www.shininglight.ca
I enjoyedlisteningto this cD, as it encoutages
childrensix yearsold and youngerto follow
along,believingin their dreams.The musical
andinvitesoneto
voiceisfeminine,
enchanting
be part of the adventure.The musicis calming
and would help anyoneto relaxand breathe.
The illustrationsare big-eyed,colorful cartoon
charactersthat almost seem animated.Very
creative-wished I had it forty yearsago when

I raisedyoungones.

The Australianenvironmentalhealth activist
Eve Hillary has written a book that's become
a bestseller in her country and, therebt
staned a processof reformand awarenessin Australiaabout the
abominationof forced medicalcare and the human right to freedomof
choice.This
bookissowellwrittenandsoexhaustively
documented
- both
legallyandscientifrcally
- that it'shardto put down.lt isalsosucha terrible
a storythat I kept wishingit wasnot true.8ut it is.
Eleven-yeai-old
Sarahsuddenlydevelopeda painful lump in 2002
which wasmisdiagnosedasan ectopic(ovarian)pregnancy,eventhough
shewaspre-pubertal.lt turnedout to be a rareform ofovariancancer- and
it becameof great'scientific'interestto the oncologicalcommunitythere.
Eventhough an ectopicpregnancyis a seriousmedicalemergency,Sarah
was6rst put through extremehumiliationto "prove"she had not had sex.
pain,andeventually
Thelumpcontinuedto causeherincredible
the cancer
was diagnosedand treatedwith surgeryand aggressivechemotherapyagainsther clearlyexpressedand legallysupportedwishes.Sarah,after
beingtold shehadovariancancer,refusedchemotherapy.
Sothe statetook
custodyawayfrom the parents(bycourt order)and forcedthe childto take
the chemotherapytreatmentsfor almosttwo years.
Sarahand her parentssought relief for her improperlytreated pain
with the author,EveHillary,
who runsan integrative
medicalclinic,andso
Hillarytoo cameunderattackfrom the Australianauthoritiesand suffered
severefinancialand personallossesasa consequence.
Sarah!casewastaken all the way to the SupremeCourt of Australia
by the AustralianDepartmentof CommunityServicesin order to get the
power to enforce conventionaltreatment against Sarah'swill. Sarahb
family lost the case,and so the chemotherapycontinued.Subsequent
revealedthat the oncologists
and childcareserviceshad
investigations
liedunderoath,andthe
withheldevidencein court.falsifiedinformation,
processnearlybankruptedSarah'sparentsbecauseeventheir own lawyer
wasnot willingto standup to thejuggernautof the stateandthe medical
communitycombined.
When Sarahlay dying in 2004,she made her father promisethat he
would do everythinghe could to ensurethat no other kid would haveto
endurewhat shehad suffered.Hencethe book'stitle.
ls this story a freakishexception? Not at all. Freedomof choice in
healthcarehasbecomeone of the most importanthuman rightsissuesof
our time.Modernmedicineis fueledby an enginedesignedto churnout
ever higherprofitsin the wakeof dazzlingresearchwith ludicrousclaims,
while patientsare more often than not merelythe fuel for that engine.In
the cut-burn-poisonparadigmis still the central
cancertherapyespecially,
dogma.And beinga dogmait doesnot servelivingpeople,but a profitable
ideology.Childrenwith cancerwill find themselvesin the'care" of the
statejust as easilyhere as in Australia,if parentsdon't toe the line of the
oncolooical
cabal.

seearticle to left
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Declarationof the Occapationof New YorkCiA
THIS DOCUMENTWASACCEPTEDBY THE NYC GENERALASSEMBLYON SEPTEMBER29,2OII,
As we gadrertogetherin solidarityto expressa feeling ofmass injustice,we mustnot losesight ofwhat broughtus together
Wewrite so that all peoplewho feel wrongedby the corporateforcesofthe world can know that we areyour allies.
As onepeople,united,we acknowledgethe reality: that the future of the humanracerequiresthe cooperationof its mernbers;
that our systemmustprotectour rights, anduponcomrptionofthat system,it is up to the individualsto protecttheir own rights,
andthoseoftheir neighbon; that a democraticgovernmentderivesitsjust power from the people,but corpontions do not seek
consentto extractwealth from the peopleandthe Earth;andthat no true democracyis attainablewhenthe processis detemined
by economicpower.Wecometo you at a time whencorporations,which placeprofit over people,self-interestoverjustice, and
oppressionover equality,run our govemments.We havepeaceablyassembledhere,as is our right, to let thesefactsbe known.
They havetakenour housesthroughan illegal foreclosureprocess,despitenot havingthe original mortgage.
They havetakenbailoutsfrom taxpayenwith impunity, andcontinueto give executivesexortitant bonuses.
They haveperpetuatedinequalityanddiscriminationin the workplacebasedon ag€,the color ofone's skin, sex,genderidentity
andsexualorientation,
They havepoisonedthe food supplythroughnegligence,andunderminedthe farniing systemthroughmonopolization.
They haveprofited offof the torture,confinem€n!andcruel treatmentofcountlessanima'ls,andactively hide thesepractices.
They havecontinuouslysoughtto strip employeesofthe right to negotiatefor betterpay and saferworking conditions.
They haveheld studentshostagewith tensofthousandsofdollars ofdebt on education,which is itselfa humanright.
They haveconsistentlyoutsourcedlabor andusedthat outsourcingas leverageto cut workers'healthcareandpay.
They haveinfluencedthe courtsto achievethe samerights aspeople,with noneof the culpability or responsibility.
They havespentmillions ofdollars on legal teamsthat look for waysto get themout ofcontracts in regardsto healthinsurance.
They havesold our privacy asa commodity.
They haveusedthe military andpolice force to preventfreedomofthe press.They havedeliberatelydeclinedto recall faulty
productsendangeringlives in pursuit ofprofit.
They determineeconomicpolicy, despitethe catastrophicfaiturestheir policies haveproducedandcontinueto produce.
They havedonatedlargesumsofmoney to politicians,who are respnnsiblefor regulatingthem.
They continueto block altemateforms ofenergl to keepus dependenton oil.
They continueto block genericforms of medicinethat could savepeople'slives or provide relief in orderto protectinvestments
that havealreadytumeda substantialprofit.
They havepurposelycoveredup oil spills, accidents,faulty bookkeeping,and inactive ingredientsin pursuitofprofit.
They purposefullykeeppeoplemisinformedandfearful throughtheir control ofthe media.
They haveacceptedprivatecontractsto murderprisonersevanwhenpresantedwith seriousdoubtsabouttheir guilt.
They haveperpetuatedcolonialismat homeandabroad.They haveparticipatedin the tortureandmurderof innocentcivilians
overseas.
They continueto createweaponsofmass destructionin orderto receivegovemmentcontricts.
To the peoPleofthe world, we, the New York City GeneralAssemblyoccupyingWall Streetin Liberty Square,urge),outo assert
your power.Exerciseyour right to peaceablyassemble;occupypublic space;createa processto addressthe problemswe face,
andgeneratesolutionsaccessibleto everyone,
To all communitiesthat takeactionand form groupsin the spirit ofdirect democracy,we offer support,documentation,andall of
the resourcesat our disposal.Join us andmakeyour voicesheard!
Reprintedfrom: www.myperce.tvlforurn/toplcs/occupywrllstrretdeclarltion-of-the.occupetion-of-new-york-city
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ACUPUNCTURE

BODYWORK

R.AC,
BONTII€DEYAEGER,
offering:
Cawston/Keremeosi
250'499-7852.
& Qicong
Acupuncture,
Chinese
Bodywork

KAMLOOPS

(8.c.)
DO A RASPIICA,Dr.ofTcMR.Ac.
'
andLaserPhototherapy
SalmonArm.8C' 250-833-5899
JENNIFERLARSEN,R.Ac,. Kamloops
facialrejuvenation,
tuningfork
acupuncture,
www.vit lpoint.ca . 250-376-3070

ACUPRESSURE

MICHELEGIESELMAN
- 851-0966 Intuitive
Healer,Craniosacral,Massageand Hot Stone,
ShamanicHealing. Availablefor Workhops.
Gift Certificates. www.intuitivehealer.ca
email: intuitivehealing@telus.net

KOOTENAYS
THAIMASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSON:226-6826
in Nakusp,
Feldenkrajs
Slocan
Valley& Nel5on

LIFESHIFTSEMINARS
Harreson
andBlancheTanner.
over25years
Family
experience
BreathIntegration,
Constellation
worlq7 dayIntensives,
workshops
andprivatesessions.
E-maillifushift@blueb€ll.ca
l2SOl2274877 . wlfw.llf€rhlfts.mln.B.<om

()PPORTUNITY
BUSIIITSS
CREATE
A I{EWCAREER
& WAYOFLIFE.
PaciticIn5tituteof ReflexologyNaturalHealing
Schooland Clinichas franchisesavailabl€
www.pacitlcrefl exology,<om. (800)567-9389

KELOWNA

C0 10 ll TH ERAP ISTS
lREl{EHUTCHINSON,
Sole Refiexology
ANG'E:
712-e2es
Massaoe/rhai
rootrefl
exoroo"
R-A.C.
andAcupressure,
CertifiedPractitioner,
Prlnce Georye: glcs.s&goghealbta Cherie
JinShinDo Acupressure
Therapist.
Nefson:devinehealth.ca
PENTICTON
352-6419UllaDevine
Cawston/Keremeos:
250{99-2(xr4
WestKelowna:25O76a-1141
NathalieBegin
WestKelowna:250-826-1382
AnikoKalocsai
KIMBERLYROSECAMERON- mobileservices- UsuiReikiMastetDeepTissue
Massage,
IntuitiveHealing,
HotStoneMassage:
462-5185
Wlnd in theWlllow Studio: CindiTomochko
CertifledArtTherapist
& DruYogaInstructor
GETTINGTHE
LrOVE
YOUWANT (IMAGO)
250.276.53O8.
ww.windinthewillow5tudao.com
An intensive
weekendworkhop forcouDles
in the Okanagan.
Learnskillsto communicate
PEI'ITICTON
BODYIALK:
25G/62-31'll
safelywith yourpartnerandre-romanticize
& Ohm Therapeutics"SoundHealing
ygurrelationship.
INFO:SuranMcgride
bodvtalk.amanda@omail.com
CAK)LE DAVIS . Vedlc Anrcloger
905528-0257,
or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
health,past
Career,
finance'relationships
Alsowww.gcnlngthclovcyouwrntcorn
Terezin Kamfoops. 77847 1-5598
present,
future.Consultations
call:25G3092736
email:caroledavis@shawca
web:CaroleDavisA5trologercom
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERIG Rapid.
MICHAELqCONNORAnrologer/Numerologist.
gentle,lastingre5olution
of innerconflicts.
DARETODREAM. Kelowna712-9295
in Person/By
Phone1-888-352-2936 # 33- 2070HarveyAve
Raadings
(ofCORE
'Theoutcomes
for Datients
BELIEF
. FreeHoroscopes
www.sunstarastrology.com
physicalwell
ENGINEERING)
include
beingand
. Credit
Accepted
sunstarastrology@gmail,com
Cads
- Penticton:
778-476-5621psychological
HOOKED
01{BOOKS
pea(e' GaborMateMDauthor
*
* lnspiration
*VisionI Strategy
225 MainStreet,www.hooked-on-books.ca ot whenTheBodySdysNo.
'Aftirmation
yearsexperience.
LaaraK.B.acken,25
MANDALABOOKS..Kelowna860-1980
Kelowna:250-763-6265.
3023PandosySt- besideLakesideMarket
AURASPAINTED& inte.pretedby Sunnaira
250497-6797
, ot sunnaira@hotmail.com

AM]IffiERAW

COUPTES
WORK

IATK
BODY

ASTROI.OGER

BOOKS

COUNSETTING

PAIl{TIl{GS
AURA

B[I'& BREAIGAST CRAI{IOSAffiAI.THERA

Bt0IEEttBAq(
FREEONLINEASSESSMENT,
- Kelowna
monthlyspecials. Marie-Jeanne
25G317
-7745' www.thehe.lthartitt.Gom

GUESTROOMwith breakfastsharedbath,
femaleonly S45pernight,dinnerext.a.
Vernon:250
542-2468

BREATHWORK

CRA IOSACRAL& I'ASSAGE,KELOWNA
. 250-859-7554
wwwcraniosacralolu5.ca
. Vernon:
250-938'4905
www.Shellasnory.com
with l5 year5experience
Craniosacral
Therapist
. Alkalinelonizedwater . RaindropTherapy

(IilTnl
(0uilstlur6&lMrill]lG
Reeves,
DNM,PhDcBs tn lr ttGRtTr0r
P€nticton. Drcharlene
&
Relation
I
:1
Counselling/Group
Series/Family
.-www.naramatalifestyle.com
250,276.0787
Personal
Trainings.
Development
shipCounselling.
www.biofeedbacklifeswle.com
THE CRYSTALTTIAN
WHOLE'ALE LTD
(6 monthsLifeSkillsPractitioner,
Leadership
&
Amazingselection
Theodore
andLeeBromley.
Teacher's
Training). Kamloops:554-6707
ofcrystalsandjewellery.HunaHealingCircles.
ContactLynn Aylwardor Cory Erlandson,
owners and teachersof breath integration. AuthorofTheWhiteRose
Enderby:
25G838-7686.
crystals@sunwave.net
www@breathintegratlonkamloopt.ca
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cHAnrs

PRAIRIE
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accEssontEs

oarwonrs

orLs/roTroNS
BloTot{E

Call for a free catalogue
| 800 875 9706
Phone:(780)/t40-181E
Fax: (780) 440-4585

Lt Et{3

HOT'COLDPACI(5
ESSEIITIALOILS
t|ASSAGErOOLS

SOOTHII{G
TOUCH
HAG|l{Arflt]{t OtL
BESTOFI{ATURE
*9206 - 95 Av.. Edmonton, 48, T6C 127

www.mtso.ab.<a

hnthon
Whol. FoodsMrrkct ...493-2855
1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods
& vitamint organicproducebulk
foods,healthfoodr, p€rsonalcare,books,herbs
Wheatgrass
Cafe,
& foodsupplements,The
Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrainb.ead5.
www.pcntlctonuholef oodticorn

H0[t0PlTllY
DHom,
l(Af HARlt{ARIEDEI{ER,
. 250485-8333
Osoyoos
' wwwhomeokat.com
. 2s07697280
SARAFIIZHARRIS.
RSHom.
westKelowna.www.horizonhomeooathlc.com

urilml

LAKESIDELABYRIIiTH- in Nelson!RotarycoRNERSTONEGALLERY- 2s0-766-7627
l,rkesideParknearthe BigOrangeBrldge.
10344BottomWoodLakeRd.Winfield.Unique
accesslblq
opendurfree ofchargewheelchair
& raregifts,crystals
for decor,designer.iewellery.
OKAI{AGAI{T{ATURAICARECENTRE
ing park hours.Msitwww.labyrlnth.klct bcr|
Letushelpyoustepup to health!
712-9295
DARETO DREAtll' Kelowna:
Kelowna:250
763-2914' www,naturalcare.b€.ca
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalsol

HEATIH
CEI{IERS

Htt (04(H

MYSflC CnEAflO Sr POnTt:
Wholesalers
of Crystals,
Semi-precious
Beads
andSterlingSilverJewellery
- 250-205-0358
or
amports@mystic
creations.ca

DEXIISTTY
Dr. Hugh M. Thomson.,.,37+5902
8l I Seymour
Street,KamlooDs
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry

il011$tcsEnYKEs 5o gct wh.t you'Ye never had.....
IRLENSCREEl{ING
SERVICES
BC
5 yearsCe.tifiedScreener. P.t Everatt
250499-7771
or peveEtt@nethop.net

HTITTIIY
PRODI'CTS

do whrt pdv. n.Yar donei
uwujrmhung4riorchange.com
WorkwithCorinneoverthe phoneor Skype,
Callfor a fre€introductoryconsultation.
It! alwaysgoodto hearfromyou!
Cenified- Corinne780.,169.1993

RAI{CHOVIGNOLA:top qualitynutt dried
fruit andfineconfection
freshfromharvest,
we'vebeenbringingin'the bestof the new
Penilcton
.
I)
croCeveryfallfor 30years!Contactu3early
Ja.
Sept.for our wholeralepriceli5t,visitoneofou.
Dr,Jcrc MGnr,' B.Sc.N,D. 250-27Gt485
HaNest
Events
in Kelowna,
VemonandSalmon
Arm www.okanaganwellnesscentre.com
. 78G2498840duringNov or go onlineforourChristmas
AI{ASTASIA
- Yuen& Reikirrearmenrs
Sale Nutrition,Herb5,
Acupuncture.
8ow€ntherapy
Edmontonwww.luminoustranqulllt}|.(a
Dec.I - 15.Greatdealsat our onlineSpringSale.
Tofindout more,visit www.ranchovignota,comDr. Audruy Ult & Dr. Sherry Uru...493d)6o
ALCHEMICAL
offering3 hourEDTA
Chelation
Therapy
HEAIING" 5e5sions
& classes. ot <all1-877439-2167,
DebbieClarkin.Arm5trong
BC- 250-3094626
want to shcd. F.w Pound3tHaveMore]/a / Pcntlctonleturcp.thk O1nk...25o.492-3181
| -' Dr.AlexMazu.in,1063310SkehaLakeRd'
Personal
Coach.250491-3215
CRYSTAT
HEALII{G,
holistic
therapy.
TedLund Energy?
Naramata:
4965797.
lightworkerlund@Email.com
West Kelown.

TTTUROPIIHIC
DOfiONS

Hmffimffi

EFTWORKSHOPS
withHarelHolistic
Wellness
Kelowna
2502157246. www.svlvieharel.com

54-5610
HEAffiilMDSNURGS Dr.MichaefReiersonND.....778-7

ENERGYHEALING& INTUITIVEiIASSAG€ He.lthy'lf. t{utrltlon ... 250 828{6aO
il40 Victo.iaSt. You.downtownlocationfior
byJanette- for youor yourpet . Penticton
anda wid€selection
of
250-7
70-U 10 ot www.paragonhealing.com qualitysupplements
organicbulkherbsandfood5.
SPIRALSPIRITOFFERINGS.con
Elemental
Healingenergy& Reiki
withJen-250-462-8550.
Penticton

PETS
PETLOSSGRIEFCOU]{5ELLIII6
www.centralvalleKounselling,com
Mafthew Lipton, MHS. 1-877-A99-9797

h
Xootenay Co-op - 295 Sak r St. 35441177
OrganicProducqGrocery,
Eull!FreshPrepared
Foods,Wellness
andEeautyProducts
and
Friendly
Knowledgeable
staff.
Non-members
welcome!
llow Opm Sunareyt. www.kootanly.(oop
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PSYCIilC/
IITU|TIYES

D*

READII{GS
Ange.t TAnOt & IIUI,IEROLOGY
NUMEROLOGY
CLASSES.
25G491-3215
HAI{D& FII{GERTIPS
ANALYSIS,
Mirrors
ofour
Destiny.
&r.-Som! & OshoZanTarotR€adlng3
Available
Privateor Phone/Skype
consultations.
forsmaflgroup.
Bayarea.250-227
9178
Crawford
. wwwcrystalgardenspirit.com
P.Danielle
Tonossi

;rgr

CHANNELEDREADINGSby Dianna,in pcr25G8lr1-0829
son,phonegr e-mail. Kelownai

lrrrrrr
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Fairmont VillageMall yoga/wellness
cente hasroomfor that 'just right"
practitioner to shareour space.Chiropracticor massage
healthlwellness
prh,ate
mo(hlities,
coachingcounsellingyoga,musiclessons
... Twodiferent
lO'x lO' prh,ate roomsto choose
Laundry
hook-ups,
shared
washroom.
from.
Locatedat ii, 4992FairmontFrontageRoadwith highwql visibilityfrom Hwy.
93/95,at Fairmont Hot Spfings,BC,hometo a world closshot springsspqresort
andtheoldesttimeshare
resortin Ca ada.with visitorsvearround.

HEATHER
ZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna.,,250-461-5774
CLAIRVOYANT
SOULlltPRlNT nEADING5by
or
HELEN.SpiritualMedium.Skype.Telephone
Email. wwwhelenlee-psychicmedium.com
DEBBIECLARKIN.Armrtrong,
BC. 25G309o626

Call Jan Kim*

at 250-342-1195. janklimek@shaw.csto seethis

PsychlcPtone Raadlngs560for 1.5hrs.Diane
Clairsentient.
Medium.
250-375-2002
Clarivoyant,
I1{SPIRE
WELLI{ESS
STUDIO,RABC
3803-27th
St,. Vernon:25G308-4201
I]{TUITIVEPALI READINGSbv
HEARTOPENING
PROGRAMS:
RUTHHART.Westbank,
BC:250-707-0770
Retreats,
Men! Retreats,
Spiritual.
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF NEFLEXOLOGY Women's
phone403-285-5266
www.b€5tu(anb.ca
or
EasicandAdvanced
Certificate
Courses
5395.
TIIEDIUTII
- 5PIRITUAL
COUNSETLING
Instructional
DVD- S22.95
Shelley-Winfield:
7665489- .o. offrluthor
LEAPSLODGE/Retreats,
Golden.
BC.
AskaboutFranchise
Opportunities.
Forinfo:
lcan readanyphotoandgivedetails.
.1-AOO-7l6-2494,
1-80G688-97t18.www.pacificreflexology.com
I bringclarityto yourpath.
for inner/outerexplorations"
Psychic
READINGSBYJEWELT
Clairvoyant
Medium.Shehelpsyouto healyourpast,
imprcveyourpresentandpreparefor your
future.(250)54fi208. NorthOkanagan.

LAURIESALTER,
MCRIB(' Kamloop5:31&8127
RetreatFinder.com - Find your perfect retreat
in our onlinedirectory
ofspiritualandheal-

IEREZLAFORGE.Kamlooos..778-471-5598
ing retreatsincluding personalretreats,retreat
programs,facilitiesfor rent,and retreatsfo. sale.

ANGIE at Dareto Dream-ftail'lethod
250-71
2-9295 wwwRetreatFinder,com
7
PSYCHICwwwKatyannacabriel.ca
-778-838-651

REilfl

SCHOOTS
& TRAIl{ING

Pain&
MAXINE Usui ReikiMaster/Teacher
Treatments,
Clas5es,
Stress
Relief,
Relaxation,
Kelowna:
250765-9416
www.reikibc.com.

theHealing
Artsin
STUDIO
CHI- Schoolof
Kelowna.Registered
wtih PcTlA.
Visitour website/blog
at www.studiochi.net
BrendaMolloy250-7696898

NORIIiIACOWIE Taro!PastLih Regressiont
Phoneor In-Person:
CoraBeliefEnergyReleasing.
Angelzen REIKI- Penticton(250)488-2439 CERTIFICATE
Vancouver
andPenticton:
2504900654.
MASSAGE
COURSES
ValerieO'BrienUsuiReikiMaster
TheWellness
Weekend
Courses
Spa
*Reikisessions
fReikiCourses*Reiki-Kids
250-860-4985
Sharon
stran9
Kelowna
SPIRAL5PlRlTOFFERIt{GS.conl
a
evenings
860-4224.www.wcllnessspa.ca
Tarotby SarahThoth
LifepathReadings
EnSO KE EDY.ReikiMast€r
EARBARAEM
250-809-1635
Emailorin pergonPenticton:
UsuiSystemof NaturalHealing.Penticton
KIMMAPIISCHOOL
OFSHAMANISM
callforan appt.or email:b.kennedy@telus.netEnergetic,
AnimisticandDestinistic
SPIRITUAL
MEDIUM& II{TUITIVEGUIDAI{CE www.reikiharmony.ca.
phone25G493"7827
56
www.kfmmapli.com. 403-621-37
of yourmolecular
KerryPalframan
RN-Translator
email,AITGIE-DARETO DREAM- 25c_712-9295
data.Teachings
fromSpirit.In-person,phone
EDMOI{TON.No*hern StarCollegeoi
Skyp€.250-494-8955.
www.indigodreamer.comReiki/Body
FootReflexology
Ma5sage/Thai
MysticalStudie5
- 3 yeardiplomasin EarthSpirit
YVAIfYAtClairvoyantTarot250-558-7946 IN5PIREWELLNESS
and
FengShui,Intuitive
Counseling
250- Medicine,
STUDIO'Vernon:
OneyearHypnotherapy.
Discount
Packages,
Classes Astrology.
308{201 Sessions,
Vlsit www.northernstarcollege,com
ReikiMaster
returnsto
lRlSYOUNGBERG,
till Sept.3o
-525,250-542-2468MASSAGECLASSES
Vernon,Oiscount
- Fusionworks
BOEBI WELLER- R.A.C.CertifiedRetlexologist
Thai,
A combination
of HotStones,
Swedish,
South OkanaganNaturopathicClinic. Penticton DR.Llt{DABUTLER
BUCHAIIA . Msc.D
massage.
R.M.T!receive24cec's
andBalinese
Phone:25G32&0259 or 25(H94-5322
250-378-4435,
Merritt.
Master/Ieacher:
. 250537 1219
www.acadcmyotmasragc.<a

REFI.EXO1OGY

MC5RI
HEELI G SOLE - Mi(helleCristante,RCRI
certified RACreflexologistand cranio-sacral
rellexologist . P€nticton:250.490.5567
. www.h.elin giol.r.tr.rology.com
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YUTiITHERAPY

SEX
IHERAPY

. KamlooDt
fEnEZLAFORGE
Or.D.vH Harth . rfrrruarurlralln.'s.Ga
-779471-5598
. 25G352{151
Th€npy&counselllng
vlaSkype
MscD
DR.LIT{DA
BUTLER
BUCHAI{AT{,
Meritt
P.actitioner:
25037&4435,

sHAilAl{tsil

MAIII{E SotIRetieval,Pb6ttth Regierstcnt
Cl€adng.www..eilibc.com.
lclownarso 76S416

tUtBstTEs

SPNlr OFFERIf,GSToiI
OAW DIXC|I|G Ontn. mtcon Aractorr
tor Body,Mlnd & Spidt. Perticton
Giftr
'PIRAL
rtHErry, dear
Sotilasoul turpo6€R€!ulei/.al,Sori
iry lGmkdebg the rtld|ernktHr Shar|tank
Itedkine F.inirE in P€ntlctooandodr€ra|easvblt vwvwdalKlngotter6.&sa@dandngdterra
HOUSEof PAGEB & B - SalmonArm
.250832-8803
weddlng Ce.ernoniesperformed
famllyand'
SOU! RETnIEVALenractlons,
Yourplaceor mlne.
ancestorheallng,d€possession,
removalof
ghosGand sp€lls.Alio by long dlstance.
t Your Car.mont, YOURWAY
GlsehKo 250il42-2391. glxel@telus.net
Licens€doffciant Rev.Joan. 2t0 tlt&tt]ll t

WEDDIXGS

WOItIEil,S
CIRCTES
COUTSEUTG
Goid€dwomen3
circlesInyourcommunlty.

CRYSTL ROSE- GyFy wltch Doctot
Renewal
connection
& healing
'HTEUII
77847G27,wwv,ct\tstalros€gypsywitchd..com
urx.unlv.|:abrdaohr|n.||Iom

s0ullllHEAul{G

WORKSHOPS

. Pt||tlctcrr 23OfrF1166
lLL.m
Slnglng Cry|td Bowl! for Indlvldualhealing
s€6sions
and montht medhatlons.
ww.dMn€lyguldcdsplft u.hly.com

Angeleis olwayslookingfot
willlng workercwhocdtld tW
the lssuesrack ond help
ditt butein thefutown.
pleaseemailme
gcle@,l
an
ssuesMogazine.net

Ifi C[l
OKAI{AGAI{Ql (oImII . Qlcong - T.lchl
HajimeHaroldNaka.-Krlowna:
250762-5982
wryu.Qlgongl(alownrcon
DOUBLE
Wlt{D5,Tndhional
Yanb
sve
Ceniffcadon.
Arm:250832€229
Salmon

KERRYPALFNAMA RN
PersonalGroMh;Strctdl
E oteric;M€taphysical;
Awareness
of Self;Align rvith Soul'sPunoset
8ecorrcSelf-Olrecd: KnowYoulTruth.
250,.19+8955
www.indigodBamercom

Season's

Blessings
to all

IS"$IJ-PS

February& March
is due January 5th

,''alrcd drre.frl to Wr ho'tttrit

i12 peryr or S2Ofor 2 yrs
m ailt o:
RR1, S 4 C 3 1 ,
l(r'b, BC,VoG
1M0
or phonqtollfree
1€55-366-qt38

Adr arr rccopt tlll thc 15, lf thcrc ls roorh
basicad rater on pegc 4
phonc 25O-36GOO38or toll frcr 1-855-366-QO38
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The Gatheringof the

Forcesof Light
UAOt..d t lrSDlrllud Mbbr

